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Ethiopians CheeJi
French President
ADDIS ABABA, August 28, (Re-
uter),-A large crowd of EthlopiaDs
cheered and applauded PresideDt
Charles de Gaulle yesterday a. he
toured the terminus of the railway
linking AddIS Abaha with the sea
at Djibouti.
His reception was 10 sbarp con·
trast to the bloody disturbances dur-
ing bls viSIt last week to Djibouti
capItal of French Somalil.nd, in
which demonstrators demandmg in-
dependence battled with foreign
legionnaires and security forces.
General de Gaulle last Dlght host-
ed banquet m honour of the Ethio·
plan leader,
He leaves today for DJlhoub
wbere he WIll speod the Dlght be-
fore contmumg his round-the world
tour to Cambodia and French pos-
sessions In the Pacific.
EthIopian offiCIals announced to·
day that one of the ctty's maIO
squares, preViously known as Haile
Selassie First Star Square, has been
renamed General de Gaulle square.
It IS reached by Church,lI Avenue,
Meanwbile. Geoeral Pierre BiI·
lotte, French MlDlster for Overseas
Departments and terrI tones, said
four people were kIlled aod 70 10'
jured In noting durmg President
de Gaulle's VISIt last week to French
Somahland
He blamed subverSive elements
from Somaha "MogadIshu has
gone too far." he told reporters
General Biliotte, whose MIDlStry
IS responslbJe for Somahland, stay-
ed behind after PresIdent de Gaulle'a
departure Saturday to conduct a pre·
hminary mvestJgatlon into what
sparked the trouhle,
,Price Af. 3
Erhard Leaves
On Official Visit
To Scandinavia
BONN, August 29, (Tass).-
West German Chancellor Lud-
wig Erhard 'yesterday left by air
on an offiCIal visit to Oslo, where
he WlU stay until September 1.
Accomparued by Foreign MInIS-
ter Schroeder, Erhard will then
travel to Stockholm,
It has been officlal1y announc-
ed that Erhard's journey to Nor-
way and Sweden Is in return of
VlStts by' the heads of govern-
ment of those countnes to West
Germany in recent years, How-
ever, local polItical observers be-
lieve that the first post-war visit
by a Bonn Chancellor to Norway
and Sweden, above al1, has the
purpose of slrenilthen.mg Bonn'.
political and economic contacts
with those states.
It is also said in Bonn that
Erhard is gOing to Scandinavia
as herald of the so·called "ex·
clusive right of Bonn to repre-
sent the whole of Germany".
According to observers, behind
this demand, which Is a mani-
festation of the "HaUsteln Doc-
trine", lies a desire to hamper
the growth of the international
authority of the German Demo-
cratic Repubhc and to pre
vent normalisation of relatlollll
between the German Democratic
Republic and other states.
Tension In Indian
Border Village
KUEM KARAN, (Northwest
IndIa), Aug. 29, (Reuter).-In-
dIan. Iivmg in villages on the
Indo'Pakistan border aay they are
nervous about military activity
they claim is going on in Pakis-
"n
Villagers m Kem Karan, 40
mIles south of AmrItaar, which
was occupIed by Pakistani forces
last September, told a group of
Indian and Foreign newsmen
yesterdaY they had been hearing
rattling noises like those made
by tanks and heavy vehicles dur-
ing recent nights.
They said many people who
had returned to the village after
the conflict had left again be-
cause they feared allother out-
break of fighting.
The newsmen were taken to
several places on the Punjab
border by Major General 'Mohin-
der Singh to be shown there was
no build-up on the Indian side.
The General, wmner of the
Maha Vir Chakra-equivalent to
BritaIn's Distinguished Service
Order-during the September
operations, said Indian troops
were all In cantonments, apart
from 6ffiall groups on training
exercIses.
Villagers at Khalrs, a few
mlles north of Khem Karan, also
complained of nOISes at night
across the border,
A pohce officer took news-
men to a border post, advising
General Mohinder Smgh to stay
back. PaklStam and Indian bor-
der guards stood side by side,
laughlOg and cbatUng-Just as
they were at Attan on the mam
road between Amntaar IU in-
dIa and Lahore In Pakistan.
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TJtant's De~ision,
To Be Announced'
Next Thursday
Dr'\. Hammani said It had beer.
.stahhahed that the smuggler left
PaklQtan last year and carried the
dlseali" to Afghanistan. He then
took It to the Irunlan town of
Meshed near the Afghan border,
After that. it had beep medically
proved that cholera was carried
from the MeShed area to an area
south of the Ca6Pian Sea. then to
the Kurdish areas in northern Iraq,
Dr Hammanl aald
t...-aft Establishment at Farnboroug1"
It was there that the Iraqi suther
rities tlrst announced discovery of
cholera cases on August 19.
Pak. Smuggler Took
Cholera To
Iraq, Says Doctor
AMMAN. Aug 29. (Reuter)-
Iraq's cholera outbreak has been
traced to a smuggler who came from
Paklstan, a World Health Organisa-
tion representatlve SBJd here yester~
day
The representatIve, Dr Ali Ham-
nanl, IS attending n conterence
which opened yesterday to study
ways of combating the epIdemiC
Health officials from Jordan,
Syria, Lebanon, Kuwait, Saudi
!\rabla are among those attendln(
~e conference
With mortar fire, a Vietnamese army
spokesman 'saDd. -
The airstnp ~s 10 the Mekong
delta .bout 75 mIles southwest of
SaIgon It accommodates mostly
transport planes and helicopters
Only light damsge was done m the
attack. whIch came shortly before
midnIght. the spokesman said Mon·
day.
Airfields and 8lrstriPS are fa vou-
rite targets of the VIet CoDg, and
more than a dozen air mstallauons
have been hit m the past two years
One of the most danDg .ttacks
came April 13 wheD Saigon's huge
airport was mortared.
Eight persons, lOcludlOg seven
AmerIcan servicemen, were killed,
201 other were wounded. and heavy
dam.ge was millcted on pl.nes and
hehcppters.
MeaDwbile, three American plaoes
have gone down over North Viet·
nom wIthin' 24 hours, breaking a
weekloDg spell free of losses.
A U.s spokesm.n saId the two·
man crew of a supersonic Phantom,
hit near Ilfe coastal town of Dong
Ho, Saturday night, baled out .nd
were rescued from the sea.
Both crew member> of a navy
A-6 IDtruder shot down further
north were hsted missing
The pilot of a Skyraider which
cra~ed baled out iDto the sea early
yesterday and was pIcked up.
Viet Cong mmes have sunk two
South Vietnamese craft in the ma~
of rivera which cover the whole
southern regioD of South Vietnam,
A government mmesweepin8
launch was broken up yesterday
morning when it slruck a mine in
the Long Tau river, the main ship-
ping channel betweeD SaigoD and
the sea.
, One of the seven..member crew
was killed. Three others, iDcludiDg
a U.S, adviser, were wounded.
-Three small South Vietnamese
boats were rocked by an explosi9n
Seturday when one of them struck
a mine 10 a river in the Mekong
delta .bout 50 miles (80 km) south-
west of Saigon. The craft which
Continued on /XIII' 4
The Secrelary-General will dis-
close bis decision by letter to U.N,
members and copies are to be re-
leased to to the press
If, as many people believe, he
declines aU the appeals to carryon,
the UN could face a major CriSIS
which he ultimately mIght he able
to resolve by agreeing to con~inue
10 office for a year or (wo
If he announces his mtention of
quitUng at the end of hIS current
term on November 3, the Security
Council IS expected to be called
into early seSSIon to consider the
sltuatlon
United Nations, New York, AUB,
29, (t!euter).- U Thant·s announ-
cement next Thursday of his de-
cisiOn whether to stay on or quit
as Secretary-General 01 the United
Nations wIll be one of the most
widely:.coverecI events here I since
his own election five years ago.
Many delegates and reporters
are Interrupting summer holidays
to return to headqu.rters for the
announcement.
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traffic moving through the b.rricade
or people paSSIng .loDg the street.
Earlier last mght another greDsde
was found about 100 yards (90
metres) from the bicycle on a raID·
swept street comer
For the third tIme ID three
months. the Viet CODg attacked the
VlI)h Long aarstrtp Sunday night
Border Spanning
Projects To Help!
wtin America
WASHINGTON, Aug 29, (Reu-
ter) -Border-spanning projects like
a telecommumcatlons network and
a maior highway may proVide the
key to economic integration of
Latin American countries, officials
here believe
Such projects are alreadY helnB
10tenSIvely studied, and the prcijec·
ted conference of western hemis-
pbere states may set up an inter-
American fund to finance them
Many of the border areas of La-
tin America have a history of war.
contraband and pol1t1cal sanctuary
In general they are not heaVily
populated because ot mhospltable
geography, which serves as a bart'-'-
ier:: to trade, travel and communi·
calion
But JQlnt develop.ment of hydro-
electric power. mineral resources,
roads, communications networks,
and rivers is being-viewed as the
mQst feasible step toward mteara-
tlon.
The planning for llllme horder-
spanning ventures @!is already been
undertaken by some of the nations
ihvolved-for ins,ance a telecommu·
nlcatlon network f9l' central Ame-
rica, the network stretching through
six countries through the East An-
dean slope of, South America. and
d~veloplng the rival plate bvtn
involving Uruguay, Argentina, and
Paraguay
The' Inter-American development
han! Is expected to begin pre-In-
vesiment studies of specific proJecta
In the near future
Afghan Delegation To
Iran History Congress
KABUL, August 29, (Bakhtar).
A four member delegation left
here Sunday to particIpate tn
the Tehran congress on iranian
history to be held there from
August 31 to September 7,
The delegation consists of Pr0-
fessor Abdul Hal Habib!, and
Mohammad Rahim Dham from
the University of Kabul, and
Ahmad All Kohzad and Goya
Etemadi from the Minlstry of
Education.
DrJnldng water Scheme
For Mazari Sharif
MAZARI SHARIF. August. 29,
(Bakhtar).-A aurvey for launch-
ing a drinklng water project for
the city is being made by a Japa·
nese expert wl:io came here with
a representative of the MazarI
Sharif munlcipa\lty.
He IS expected to submit his
report to the mayor withtng a
week.
Saigon Police Find Mine, Grenode Near
Premier Ky's Office In Heart 0 f City
SAIGON, AUgllllt 29. (ComblDed
News Services).-Police last night
found • mme and a gren.de hiddeD
on the back of a bicycle withID 200
yards (180 metres) of Prime MIDIS-
ter NguyeD Cao Ky's office 10 the '
CIty ceDtre.
A police sergeaDt on duty .t the
end of the bamcaded street leadmg
to the office said the mine was of
the Claymore variety-weapoos
which burl out steel bolts in a
directed arc when donated
The nune was too far for lts bolts
to reach the Prime MinIster's office,
but It could h.ve beeD used agaiust
FIRE WORKS
There will be a fireworks dISplay
ID I ashen grounds tonight BIter
eight thIS evening Kabul Munici-
polity !Qv,tes you to watcb
Kandlm Utayef, M1nIster ot IrrIgatiOD In the Soviet Repub-
Uc of TurkmllDlstaD and his compamoll8 who arrived here yester-
day momlng met PrIme MlDIster Mohammad Hashim Malwaud·
waf yesterday. Earller they DIet lDIonnatton and Culture MIn·
Ister Mohamm1d Osman SldId. .,
. .
No Word Out Yet
On Luna l1's Fate
MOSCOW. AUi. 29, (Reuter).-
The Soviet Union lItayed allent on
the results of Its latest moon ahot,
but experts said It was still too
soon to conclude that the probe was
a fallure.
The Instrument-tilled l-una-ll
moonshtp should have reacbed the
vienity of the moon about 7 p.m
Moscow time (1600 GMT) yester-
dll¥. but It waa sttll relayinl/ signals
until about six bours later: accord-
Ing to Britain's Jodrell Bank Ob-
servatory.
This morning, Soviet sources said
they knew nothini ef Its fate or
when an announcement was expect--
'ed
Seientlfic experts said that If
Luna.ll had swung Into a picture,
taking orhlt around the moon or
had achieved lIOme other lPeClaeu·
lar result. the feat would probablY
!>ave ~ announced by now.
But announcements of' Soviet
..space probes are OfteD delayed, to
give acIentlata Ume to auess the
data radioed back to eUtIL
W.hen the SputDih; wu launched
on Wednesday. It Wl\a described only
as ..research IIIBh\. ThouBt. nothlnB
was saId about a possible orhlt at-
tempt, Soviet eourcea Indicated thI.
wu the aim and th.t the Bight
propamme was slmllar to that of
America's Lunar Orbiter.
Wilson Hits Rhodesian Move
To Suppress Native Majority
the problem to the UOIted Nallons
and said the forthcoming Common-
wealth Conference should support
the move for lJN armed Interven-
tion.
The orpnisation' p~ed it> ar-
ranae scholarships· for Rhodesian
refugees.
Further resolutions crltlctBed the
acac!emic situation in Morocco,
Brazil, East Germany, Iran and
Haiti.
.The. co¢er.ence demanded an end
'to the hostilities in Vietn.m "lind
II1So called on the member coun-
tries of th. UN to break oft dip\il-
matic and trade relations with Por-
tup\;
Defence Minister Visits
·USSB
KABUL, August 29, (Bakbtar).-
National Defence Minister General
Khan Mo".mmad left Kabul for
the SovIet UniOD 00 the IDvitatl<ln
of SoVIet Defence Mm,ster Marshal
Mahnovsky.
He was seen off at the aarport by
F.irst Deputy Prime MInister and
Foreign MinIster Nour Ahm.d EIb-
madi. cabinet members, the Soviet
Ambassador .nd members of the
Soviet Embassy.
LONDON, AUgllllt 29, (AP).-
Prime Minister Harold WilsoD
Sunday termed as "invalid and ille-
gal" the latest step by Rhodesia'.
rebel Premier Ian Smith to l.unch
stroDger police action against th.t
colVltry'. A6:ican majority.
Wilson blasted Smith's moves as
he returned from a two-week vaca-
tion aD the Scully Ismnds, declar-
ing he &It "fighting lit for every-
~" r
wm.,n'. -filend. alld foes iUl11e
felt he needed to be IIptiDg fit, for
he embalb on the most crucial
week in his political career.
Working Sunday .nd Monday at
his COUDtry home Chequers, WIlson
will 'go tQ his 10 Downing Street
office Tuesday to map plaDS for two
critical tests next week. These are
the Commonwealth Prime Minister.'
conference here, at which some
African s\aleS are ex~ted .gam to
demaDd force to bend Rhodesia's
white government and the confe-
rence at Blackpool df the giant
BritW! ,Trade VOIOllJ Congress
(TUe), at which WIlson will defend
his programme of w.ge aDd pnce
freeze.
Asked on his return from vacaUoD
what he thought allout Ibe Rhode-
si.D government's oew proposa15 to
suppress opposition with harsher
arrest aod detention laws announc-
ed last week, Wilson said:
'They .re qwte illegal and qUIte
IDvalid. They will be considered
by many people 88 a very senous
step iu the wrong -direction."
The Rhodesian problem-provok-
ed when Smith's government last
November declared its unilateral
independence from Britain rather
th.n take steps toward eventual
majority Afncan rule will over-
shadow the Commonwealth Prime
MiDlsters Conference beginning
September, 6.
Wllson's task will be despIte ~
Bril1sh .dm16Sion that ecoDomlC
sanctions h.ve failed to curb Smith·s
governmeDt to still let Britain to
try to seule the quarrel rather than
hand It over to the UOIted NaliollJ,
Some J',frican memben, led by
Zambian President Kenneth Kaunda
. might quit the Commonwealth if
BrltaiD refused again to t1Be force
against Rhodesia.
WllsoD's tanale wilb the trade
uOloDists also is expected to be
dIfficult. His dell8tionary "squeeze"
is causIng iDcreasiuS unemploy-
meot throughout the country.-
WilsoD WIll appeal to the confe-
rence September 5 to- support the
pay t=ze-and a promised accom-
panying price u--as. Decessary
to cure BritaiD'. aiUng economy
and restore the iutern.tional posI-
tion,
Meanwhile in NairobI the Inter-
national Students Confetence ended
its twelfth meeting Sund.y with
resolutiollJ rangiug from condem-
natiDn of Britain'. handling of
Rhodesia: to ,the lack of academic
freedom in' London and W. Ger-,
many.
A resolution on Rhodesia said.
the, reBime of, premier Jan 'Smith was
admtnl*rlpg a "colonial pollee
state'! and\'"denounced Britaln'l reo-
!UsaI to use force to settle the lasue.
It called on Briiain to h.nd over
"
STOp·PRESS
Encephalitis Kills One;
Insecticide War started
CORPUS .cHRISTl, Texas, Aug-
ust 29 (AP).-US 8U' force pisnes
C4rried an aerial insecticid~ war .o~
vlrus-<:arrYiug m06quitos m Christl
SUDday wbile a death due to ~n­
cephaliti6 was reported iD AmarIllo
660 miles (1962 km) to the north-
west.
Corpus Christi and D.lla;; ha.ve
beeo fighting encphalius epIdemICS
whi£h have taken seven lives In
Dallas and one in Corpus. Chr,Sl1,
The disease is caq\ed by, the
Culex tt1oaqulto. Ariterlcan physi-
CI8D said Army ,Sgt. RaymoDd
Kindte, 21, 4led Saturday after suf-
fnng convulsiollJ wbile all his honey-
mOOD. Doctors did not kitow what
strain of eDcephalitis he had. He
recently rclurned from KORll and
was on a 45-day leave from, , Fort.
Sill, Okl., when he became Ill.
Fo~ caaes of encephalitis h.ve
been conllrlmd iu Amarillo and one
In Canyon. Last week, doctora In
Tulia said a pe~on di~ there of
encephalitis.
Six air force pl.n~ sprayed D~I­
las county the last- two weeks WIth
the insecticide Mal.\hion, which
reportedly is hannful only to lIying
iosec..:
Dallas has .reported 104 suap,ect
¢8~es_ Of encephalitis with, T1 con-
firmed. Corpus Chilatl's Iiealth offi-
cials said 'tliem. are J!} con6rmed
C'Isea. here 'witb anolber,58 under
observatiOll.- '
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DaI Del ' ' MlDIster General KhaD ,'Moh.mm";, bWIP'N~ retdd:tJ ealony tor o81ceis of the'~ . pmiIon I~, evenmc. Homes have beeD ~ullt ~ere tor 108 taIiIIlles.
'General~ Moh~ad said pool, m.ovie hous~ and ~ospjtal in-
'tile project was lIiunched In accord- cluded I? the I'r~jeCt WIll be com-
with the wishes of His :Majesty pleled WIthIn a rear.
:ceKid lila Majesty wanted mote The Chief of' the General Stall,
eh Ii t undertaken for the the command.nt of the celllra1 pr-su~ profec meera of the royal army rilion, and other top ranking. officers
~e are 0 '-'W Dd t1ie provinces of the royal army attended the cere-
In ththe caPI Ida he taken in h.nd mony. After the in.uguration the
.nd ey wou Defence :MIDister .nd the guests IllJ-
soon. 'I"''' Mohammad thank- pected the hou.....
Genera .....n, pecid- They later atteoded a reception
ed the architects, engmeers,\< ~ on gIven by the Construction Depart-
lists and workers who war e ment of the Ministry of Defence.
the project in Kargh.., th neW
Some of \he houSes 10 ts~irtS of
housiug colony, ':C'~~o~~ed and
Kabul, are Sl - They were
others double-stOreyed" Depart-
b 'It by the CoDStrUCtion.
w th Defence MinistrY.
ment ~f e the' president of the
In his report trnenr; GeneralConstructl~n ~eP:~ch one-storey
Murad , Alith:'~oIOny cost 180,000
house!n d h two-storey build-
Afghams aD esc The project
Ing 300,000 ::tgha~~~ year. he said,
was complet 10 15' quar-
All houses h.ve servaD
ed them Each houseters attacb to . f urth of an
has a courtyard of one a
.cre. W.ter is provided ~or,2~~
servoir with • capacIty a u' 73
litres which IS fed from • we
m~ :::r' of the project,'Lie,:::~
nant Abdul Qahar. saId thatd swimmmgpark.. playiog groun_.2 _
PM ·Visits CC
Jeshon Ca.mP
KABUL, Aug, 29, (Bakhtarl.-
Prime Mlniater Mohammad Haahim
Malwandwal last nlgbt vlsitc:d the
chamber ot commerce camp 1:: ::
J~aheD grounds meeUng w
members of the Chamber of Com-
merce, and other businessmen from
Kabul and_the prov1Jlces, wbo told
the Prime r.tJIW¥r that they b~ve
;.--, ',,..,....- the Prime Miuiilir that. /hey .-
1, ,. williull to colhoborate With the gov··
,- ~nt in developiug the economy
ofFore~u:~. Prime Mtmster Mal-
, wandwal saId \be Bovernment wUl
provide any assultance and guIdance
required by them assuring them of
every pOSSlble etlort by 'Ute eover&
ment to expand export mark~ts.
Businessmen expressed their aD"
preclation for the government's a~
tlVltles in facUltaUnB ~rakul ex-
ports and developing trade. and
hoped that cooperatioD with the
government wID enable them to
establish more Industrial concerns
The Prtrne Minister saId he was
grateful for this attitude of mutual
cooperation by business and trade
circles and hoped they would con-.
tlnue to cooperate in implementing
the ptogressive programme of the
government.
\
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Cosmos-l28 Satellite
Launched In USSR
•In
- that
represenUn, aU major
AIR-al1d SHIPPING-LINES
Contact us for information
and all reservatlol1S
~STCO TRAVEL OFFICE
Shar e NOD near Ame~can
and Iran Embassy
g~lden
MOSCOW, Aug. 28, (T,ssl-
another man·made satehte of the
earth "Cosmos-12S" has been laun-
ched 10 the Soviet UOlon
The parameters of the orbit of
the "Cosmos-l2S" are MlnIl1at
pcnod~90 mmutes. maXImal dl!-
-tance from the earth's surface--364
kIlometers, the minimal dIstance
from the earth's surface-212 kilo
metcrs, the inclination of the orbit
-65 degrees
The radIO transmitter aboard the
salelhte operated on frequence or
19.995 megaherts.
The task of the launchmg IS to
contmue the exploratIon of outer
space 10 accordance With the prog·
ram me announced by Tass on the
16th of March. 1962.
The apparatuses aboar.cl the sput·
Olk are functioning normally and
the coordmabon comp'uhng centre
IS processing the in-coming IOfOf'--
malton
I ' . ~d
'Programme. The secon Was econo-
mic and financial affairs aDd the
third social and cultural affairs. '
It IS true that ~ free elected par~
lIamenl is in session and pretty soon
the Political Parties 'Bill Is to go
through its final legal stages In
parliament, but a vast programme
of reforms providirtg a pivot for
constructive progress is needed.
There Is no douht that the prog-
• ramme envisaged by Moiwandwal
gIves the nation a new chanhel for
their efforts to develop the country
During Jashl!b .also the Minister
ot Planning in a radio speech gave
an account of the progress of deve-
lopment programmes during the
past year The plan is coming to an
end and right now actiVities are un-
derway to secure means to flnanc~
th. Third Five Year ptan wplch Is
to be launchea next March In U)is
connecllon it was announced last
week that Poland Will ftnance a
number of small and mefiium rnrtge
Industrial projects included in the
Thlrd Plan The protocol at the
agreement for Polish assistance has
been signed ~etween the two coun-
tries In Kabul Projects mcluded
111 the protocol for Immediate co-
operation are three slaughter-houses
with cooling rooms, a plant to pro-
duce synthetic Silk, another to
make bottles tor edible oil, a car-
pentry plant and a programe to
pentry plant and a programmes to
Kabul and Kandahar woollen mills
the
Afghanistan, which
are thirsty for
Much"To Think' Albout~
. .
•campaigns
•seize
"--......,.
pays.
KABUL. August 28, (Bakbtar).-
The first mobile movIe unIt of the
MInistry of Inform.tion aDd Cul-
ture returned to Kabul .fter a
month's tour of Herat provlOce,
where it screened moVies on health.
education, the country's develop-
ment plans. AfghaOlstan's actIVIties
at the Untted Nations, sports. agn-
culture. etc
The umt showed movies In
scho01s. mosques and Village squares
Another UOIt IS now showing movies
In Talukan, Takhar provlOce
Home News In Brief
KABUL. August 28 -The Ira·
nlan Writer Mahmoud Farukh
Khurasa'nl left Kabul thiS mornIng
for Tehran He was here to par·
t1clpate 10 Jashen celebrations un-
der the inVitation of Informanon
and Culture Minister Mohammad
Osman Sldkl
Yesterday Sldkl gave a luncheon
In honour of KhurasaOi In Bagbl
Bala restaurant
KABUL, August 28, (Bakhtar),
Hems Schachtner and hls jazz
orchestra left Kabul for the Fed-
eral Repubbc of Germany after
spendmg a week here playing
in the Press Club and at Baghi
Bala restaurant.
They were here <to particIpate
in the independence anniversary
celebration.
They were seen off at the air
prot by Miss Hafiza H.ssan. Dir-
ector Ge~leral of Information In
the Ministry of Information and
Culture,
KABUL. August 28, (Bakbtar)-
P N Slro, Indian member of Par·
hament who bas ,come to Afghams·
tan to partlcipate 10 the Jashen
celebrations, met the President of
the Meshrano Jirgflh yesterday The
Indian Ambassador, General P. N
Thapar, was also present at the
meetlOg
By Wueelleen
wlth success and in the Third Plan
the government wIll concentrate on
short term projects and develop-
ment schemes for isolated areas.
Co:nmenting on Afghanistan's
foreign pollcy, Hts Majesty expres-
sed his pleasure over the fact that
the country's relations with foreign
nations, based on positive non-
alignment. are expanding and it is
playing a marc active role 10 in-
ternational affairs
The Prime Minister,"who also
spoke during Jashen,!i9 other
Prime Ministers have done 10 the
past, put before the nation a gigan-
tic programme of reforms, giving
to his address a unique character
The ideas put forward by Maiwand~
I wal and the issues called tor 111 hiS
programme which he implied were
to be Implemented by hIs cabinet
colleagues and himself, is unpre-
cendented in the poUtlcal history of
this nation He said hJs political
philosophy-he called it "progres-
sive democracy"-was rooted in the
Afghan people's aspIration and was
m conformity with the realitIes of
the ttme He said his national
"crusade' win be carned forward
accordmg to the prmc1ples of
Islam, constitutional monarchy, na-
tIOnalism, democracy and socialism
The Pnme Minister In hIS 50
mmu tes speech to the nahon gave
hIS reform programmes under dIf-
ferent tiUes The first one was his
pohtIcal. admmlstratlve and CIVil
•
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One ot the reasons for the cons--
truchon of a big worsted mill in
western Sibena IS that this reglOn is
becomlOg a major 011 and gas 111-
dustry centre The mill Will prOVide
employment for many women whose
husbands are employed 10 oil and
gas productlOn Moreover, construc-
tion of a texttle mlll m the area
conforms to the reqUIrements of
of the new five-year plan, which
orovldes for the dlspersul of lteht
mdustry establishments from the
t..aditional light mdustry centres
concentrated mamly 10 the European
Dart of the country
Machinery for the new mIll,
which Will also produce yam Is to
be bUilt by numerous plants m the
USSR and the GDR and alsh 'by
Behnan firms
MOSCOW, Aug 28. (Tass)-A
giant worsted mill IS under construc-
tion lt1 Tyumen, western SJbena Its
dally output Will be enough to make
14,000 5Ults The first stage of the
mIll Will start production next year
The giant enterprise will embrace
300 different factones whIch are all
scheduled to be completed by 1970·
To ensure thiS vast programme
of (ol1struction, which is tWice as
big as the entire 1959-1965 seven-
year plan, appropnallons for the
development of the light l1ldustry
have been increased two and a half
times compared w1th the prev10us
fi ve years Th1S has been made
pOSSible by the development of So-
viet economy, whIch now permits
conSiderably bigger appropriations
for the hght mdustry in general
and textile mdustry in particular
By 1970, the Soviet textile indus-
try will ~nnuallY 'p~oduce 9.8 bWlon
square metres of textiles as against
75 billIon m 1965
The Monarch also spoke about the
country's economic achievements
and torelgn poltcy He said that the
s"econd Five Year Plan IS endmg
While during the week the Af-
ghan nation hod a long holiday to
celebrate the independence ann1-
versary, wltb a milItary parade to
give the occasion colour, cultural
shows by troupes of many oations
to give pleasure and fireworks on
the third night of Jashen to coloar
the Kabul skies and frlghten child-
ren. the speeches given by 'His
Majesty the King and Prime Mlnls-
ter Mohammad Hashim Maiwand-
wal gave the people ample food for
thought_
His MaJesty, opentng the JJshen
celebrations, spoke about the new
experiences which Afghanistan had
had during the past year, He said
relations between the 'executive and
the legislature under the constitution
nre'.being tested by practical parlia-
mentary experience
" He hoped that the Afghan people.
~cognising the importance of the
constltutlvn, will exercise caution
and reason m fulflllJng 1t$ values
and directives
What His Majesty said 111 thiS
connection mamfested the Wishes
of all those wanting to see the de-
mocratic reform launched 111 the
country succeed They know that
any reform must be achieved gra-
dually. espect1l11y 111 developmg so-
clehes
T. Tennis Events
Open In Peking
Senator Kennedy
Contd. from page I
the economy conunues
PEKING, Aug 28. (HslOhua)-
The curtam [ose on the 1966 Pek-
109 mlernalJonal table tenms mVI-
latlonal tournament as SiX women's
teams and all 12 men's teams swung
1OtO action to tremendous cheers at
the packed Pekmg workers lOdoor
stadium last evening
The first stage of the team events
of the tournament began Imedlately
after the openmg ceremony, before
a capacity crowd of some 15,000
spectators
As the players entered the arena,
a brass band struck up musIc and
the crowd burst Into warm appJause
Keen competition was mingled
with a very friendly mood, witH the
OPposlOg teams exchangmg team
pennants and players presentIng each
other With souvenirS or badges. The
spectators entbuslasllcally clapped
every manifestation of fremdship
and solidarity among the players.
In the women's team event thiS
evening, ChlOa. Japan and N. Viet-
nam defeated SYria, Palestme and =
Nepal three 10 nil respecuvely
ChlOa, Pakistan, the N Korea. VIet-
nam Japan and Cambodia each won
In five straight matches from Cey-
lon, the Lebanon, Syn8, the Yemen,
Nepal and Palestine In the men's
team event
Observers who have followed the
tournument since 1964 agreed that'
the learns who altended the previous
two tournaments showed marked
l111prOVemeDt geDerally. Teams from
the LehanoD. PalestiDe aDd the
YemeD. though Jess experleDced.
fought w,th daring aDd teDaclty
, which won them rounds of applause
FGR Limits Next
Year's Budget
~ONN, Aug 28, (DPA) -The
West German cabtnet haS' limited
next year's budget to 73,000 m1ll!on
Just shght\y below the 74,000 mll-
Iton marks agreed upon by the
government on July 25
The new figure was nxed at an
extraordmary cabinet meeting
which lasted abou\ 14 houts
Chancellor Erhard had pleaded
for a cut by 1500 million marks to
keep the economy stable, but It
seems he was over· ruled
Informlllg the press about the
cabinet seSSlOn FlOance MInister
Rolf Dahlgruend said Saturday that
so far only the rough outlme oC
the bud(!ct had been worked out
He said a defiCIt of 528 million
marks [rom the 1965 bode-et had
stili to be covered by the 1967 one
The sum of 231 million marks ot
the old defiCIt had been covered by
thiS year's budget
Dahlgruen saId expenditure 10
1967 could be paid for by reeular
revenues
Add1tional expenditure of 5 000
mllhon marks, compared to thIS
year's budget, would chiefly be
used for Improvements an the field
of SOCial welfare
even lhough
to boom.
The pon underhned the known
• fact that Senator Kennedy is an ex-
tremely popular man, who, 10 the
eyes of many Amencans, Will some
day wear the mantle of hiS assassi-
nated brother
But It has become an aXIOm of
modern U.S politiCS that a Presi-
dent who IS reasqnably successful
In hiS first term IS VIrtually assured
of another four years 10 the Wlnte
House
In PresideDt Johnson's case he
has had a phenomenally success-
ful legislative programme and is
stili recogmsed as a master polIti·
clan Further mor~ he has the
strong backlOg of the party leaders
10 most states outside the deep
South
Observers bere said there was no
reason to expect that these men
would desert PreSident Johnson
On the contrary. they have eyery
reason (0 work for hiS re-election
tructlon of Moscow, and Mrs._ Lota, S~retary
of Soviet-Afghan FrIendship Society. They
were received at the airport by Deputy MiD,
Ister of IrrIgation Mohammad Yasln Mayel,
and representatives of the MlnIiitrles of 1DIar-
matlon and Culture and Public Works.
De Gaull£
India Urged To
Retain English
Protest To China
COlltlnued from page
mIlled outSide the embassy on
several days Once a stone was
thrown The outrage!> are belOg
committed before the eyes of
Chmese poltcemen. who do not take
an, steps, the note. complamed
A representative of the Forelgn
Mmlstry of the People's Republ1c
of ChlOa refused to accept a protest
by the SOVIet Charge d'Alfmrs over
the deten tlOn of Iothe car and vir-
tually stated that the Cnmese autho·
rilles did not preclude the contmua-
tlon of the outrages around the
embassy ,
The Soviet note said these aotlons
are 'a dIrect Violation oC generally
accepted standards of mternalional
law"
The note was delJvered by the
USSR Forelgn Mimstry to the em-
bassy ot the Chtnese People's Repub-
hc Friday
DoubleChristeningFollows
Double Wedding
STOKE-ON-TRENT, Eng.
land Aug. 28, (Reuter).-
Two sisters who were marrl·
ed at a double wedding re-
cenUy have each had their
first baby-on the same day.
Mrs. Christine PrInce, 22
and Mrs. Marjorie Bunt, 20,
said they would probably
bold a double christening on
the first anniversary of their
double wedding In October.
Meanwhile,· In Toddlng-
ton, a woman has given birth
to twins for the second time
In 13 montb5.
Contd from page I
Emperor and President got to
know one another In London
durmg World War Two, when
bOth were exile leaders struggl-
mg to free theIr countnes from
foreIgn occupatIOn.
In C8ll"O, police cordoned off
the French Embassy and COn-
sulate In Saturday after
demonstrations by Somali stud-
ents outsIde the French Embassy
durmg which windows were
smashed and C8Ill damaged
About 100 students, waVUlg
banners WIth mscnptions such
as "long live grand Somaha" and
sflOutlng slogans, had demanded
Independence for French Somah-
land
The MIddle East NeWs Agency
saId that one policeman and 15
students were Injured In the de-
monstratIOn outsIde the Embassy
It added that 51 students were
detamed for questioning
CALCUTTA, Aug 28, (Reuter)
A,) Ind1an member Saturday urged
that Enghsh should be reta10ed as
india's offiCial language uotl11 peo-
ple In non-Hmdl speakll1g states
deCided otherWise by pleblsclte
Addressmg the Ali-India students
language conferen~ here N C
ChatterJee, IOdependent, West Ben·
gal. saId English as an offiCial lan-
gauge was helpful for the country's
mtegrallon, cultural advancement
and political and spintual uOity
ChatterJee saId people opposed to
the retentIon of English as an offi-
clDl language were "suffenng from
an mfenorlty complex,' and ad-
ded 'As [ree CItizens we should
not suffer from ansaneantlpathy to-
\\ ards the English language II It
will help the progress or IndIa"
AND OTHER BOOKSHOPS
PrIce Ala. 150
~~
"HERE AND THERE IN AFGHANISTAN"
,Rumania, Greece
Fail To Solve
1:~H::ni~:P~~:::tSI
Negotlauons between Rumama and
Greece 011 II1demmty payments on
Greek propertv nationalised In
Rumania have failed mformed
sources said here Saturda\
A Greek delegatlOn which had
been (ondu( tlllg the negotaatLOns
returned from Bucharest Saturday
Without reu< hlllg agreement on the
total amuunt of lIld~mlliltes asked
[ om Rumunl;'l
The lI1demmt v demands by Greece
and Rumanw s lelut'tame to meet
them (onsttlute the one great prob·
h'm to be solved between the two
countries
Observers In Athens said Satur-
day the matter may be raised agam
next week when Rumaman PremIer
Ion Gheori{he Matller wlil VISIt
Greece
AN ILLUSTRATED BOOK
, BY P .RITA SHALIZI
ThIs. Dew introduction to AfghaDIstaD III available In the
KABUL HOTEL, SPINZAR H~, EDUCATION PBESS
BOOK SHOP
Mghanistan
COflfd from, page .2
WIll concentrate On consahdatmg
the achIevements of the first two
plans and WlII aVOId any long-
term mfrastructure projects
which would have no munediate
bearing on the country's Imme-
dIate needs and would, consider-
mg Its hmlted resources, only
mcreaSe Its mternatIonal debt It
must be expected, tberefore,
that the ThIrd FIve Year Plan
will focus the country's means
on developing the production of
consumer goods, food and other
immediate basIC requirl'ments,
and that thIS 'will be the task of
the new Supreme Economic
Council
Japanese Envoys To
African States
To Meet In Tokyo
ror; vo AlIg 28 (DPAl-
,lup<Hwst' •.lInlhlSSadofS clod ('ounsul
gcncr,ll !':tatu)fl(>d 1n AIrl(:an nations
\\ III meet here September 12· 14 to
I'X( hallge \ I('W5 on IIllernahonal
qUestions rcnlrlng on African na-
lIons south of the Sahora the
I orelJ!:ll Ofll('e announced yesterda)
FOI (>1£11 MinIster Etsllsaburo
.:;hlll\.I \\ IIi ores.de over the meetmg
till l'lj,:hth t:onrl~r(,I\(C of Its klJ1d
1111 th" AltHclll ICl.non It \VIII also
III IlIcndcli hy the Ambassador to
B '11111 Shl.L!t!JlUI.Hl 8111ma and the
r\mbassddnr to France TOfU Hae:l-
\\.11 (. \\ ho IS C'oncurrently ambas-
"'ddor til Malagasy 35 well as rank-
.n~ J- UI cign DOke officlals
11w .1~(·l\d.l as announced b) the
hHt'I~UI onu t..' \tH ludes the latest
tlumcstll SituatIon III Afncan na-
tll"l~ SfJulh African problems 10-
I willi!.: Rhlllieslil and south-west
Afru,.l Afrlfan nations moves re-
,..{clrrllng the Chlllesc represehtatton
ISSll(' at lhp Untted NatIOns General
I\ssl'mhh and the UN Conference
on trade" and Development and eco-
fl\lInli (oopC'rallon between Japan
and AfrH an countnes '
The nthel participants of the
three-da, meeting Jnclude Talsaku
KOJima Amhdssador to EthIOpia.
I,cazuo Futamata Ambassador to
Nlgena Toshlo Urabe Ambassador
to Kenya and concurrently Ambas-
sador to Tanzama Uganda MalaWI,
cllld Zambia, Nobofu Sugiura, Am-
bassador to the Congo (Kmshasa)
and concurrently Ambassador to
Gabon. Cameroon, and Rwanda,
Takashl Suzki. Consul-General m
Pretona Mmoru Im31. Consul-Gene- \
ral In Sallsbun Kel1lchl To. Charge
d Affalres at the embassy In the
Ivon Coast and Takeshl Nakamura.
Chargf" d Affalres at the embassy tI1
Senegal
A three memVer delegation from the Soviet
Union headed by Kandlm Utair, Minister of
Irrigation of Turkumanistan Republic arrived
In Kabul today for a 10 days visit by Invita-
tion of the Afghan-Soviet FrIendship Soolety.
Members of the delegation are Valeri Bobukov,
Deputy Head of the Institute of Road Cons-
i'AGE 4
cal wiring check the wIfing to your
hCUse Most houses here are poorly
wired and thls ...can easily cause a
fire it you are not careful
When usinG electf1~lty be sure
that you know how many watts
your wall socket and the Wires lead
mg to It can safely carry If you
are unsure and there is no way
lor you to check uo not plug more
than one appliance mto the socket
Remember your iron electrIC
stove or other heatJng deVices use
far more electriCity than motor
driven ones
It your electricity varIes at dIffe-
rent times of the day learn
when It IS h,ghest If you use
serIes bUlbs tor brighter lIght they
Itlay burn out when the electrIcity
Is at its peak
The pubhc was somewhat
scepltcal about nurslDg as a pro-
feSSIOn for women They COnsI-
dered It rather a degrading field
of actIVIty for women Agam the
Royal Family set an example
Some of the prmcesses were re-
gistered 10 the nursmg and mId
wtiery school Soon many gIrls
were regIStered to become pro-
fessIOnal nurses and midWIVes
Mrs Nuifa Mahmoud Ghazl
Nawaz, the daug/Jter of IDa Ro
yal Highness the late Shah Mah-
moud Khan GhBZ1, 18 now Daec-
tor of the Matermty HospItal m
Kabul
The Idea of formmg the Afghan
Women Volunteer AssoCIatIOn
came from Her Royal Highness
Prmcess Bilqws who now heads
the Afghan Women s Volunteer
CommIttee The conumtlee has
rendered commendable sel"Vlces
In lbe promolton of literacy
among women Her Royal High-
ness Lailuma, WIfe of Prmce
Mohammad NadIr, heads the
commIttee for literacy and works
as a volunteer teacher
Now that this nation Is cele-
bratmg the 48th anmversary of
the regammg of Afghan lOde-
pendence there IS every reason
to hope for an even bnghter
future for the country as a whole
and for women In particular
Afghan women are well aware
Ihat polItIcal mdependence IS
not complete WIthout economIC
and SOCIal freedom They are de-
lermmed to play their role In
the great march forward in1ilat-
ed by HIs Majesty the King and
resolutely supported by his loyal
subJects
It you b(lve un overhead llght
attached to a wooden ceiling It
may heat the wires and the wood
espeCially if the oulb covered to
cut down the glare
ThiS cover WIll absorb much pt
tbe heat from the light bulb and
may melt lbe insulation oI! lbe
wiring nnd eventually cause a fire
One should ellher remove
the bulb Cover or keep a careful
watch durmg the evening when
the better electnc1ty WIll cause
this area to heat up
It may also be mentIOned that
the Royal famIly has had a great
and hlStonc role 10 motlvatmg
and supportmg lbe cause of the
advanc<!ment of women 10 this
country There was a lack of m-
tcrest 10 the education of wo
men not so long ago The Royal
Fam11y gave the lead to other
people by sendmg the prmcesses
to the Malalal High School for
Glfls By settmg the example the
Royal Family urged some of the
more conservaltve parents to fol-
low SUIt and allow their daugh-
ters to get formal education 10
school The result has been that
now there are nearly as many
girls schools as boys schools
moved the veil in towns and
CItIes Women pre workilig side
by. side with men m variOus
walks of life There are women
parliamentarians, executives, doc-
tors, teachers, nuraes and secre-
taries Pllrhaps the most sIgnifi-
cant development as regards the
status of women came with the
promtilgatlon of the new consti-
tution The constitution recog-
mses the equlillty of women with
men They have equal rights 10
votmg as well as contestjrig par-
hamentary seats There are al-
ready SIX women m the Afghan
Parliament, four m the Wolesl
Jlrgah (the House of the People)
and two in the Meshrano Jirgah
(the House of lbe Elders) Prime
MIDlster MohaJD1Dad Hasliliii
Matwandwal mtroduced lil his
cabmet a woman Mlulster for
Ihe first time In the history of
Afghamstan Miss Kobra Noorzai
has shoWn rare talent In adniln-
Istralton during her eight montha
as MIDlster of Public Health
Miss Noonai wan the first Af-
ghan woman to become principal
of a hIgh school for girls She
was the first President of the
Afghan Women s Society Later on
she was appointed Dean of
lhe ""'liege of Home Man
agement at Kabul Unaver
slty She IS a first class
orator and has a cha=g perso
nahty Undoubtedly there will
b~ other women reachmg s1B11lar
pOSItIons In the future
Long Hair
To Make Sure
Half should shme WIth heitithy
hlghltghts, and fali to shoulders
or the waIst almost hke Lady
Godiva s If YOU are young en-
ough
LIps should be soft and mOISt
lookmg, neither too dark nor too
light, WIth a- tantalismg sheen
The Mllinery InstItute mtro-
duced a group of small hal5 thaI
manage to squeeze m WIth the
fine artIStry of the h8lrdresser
them outside m the fresh air so
that y~ will not Inhale the fumes
Keep ~m away trom nre
Needless to say it you ure using
kerosene to kUl Insects or pests you
shOUld be very careful to keep a
sate distance from Ore
Learn abeatl of lime whal to do
to prevent further damage In case
a fire starts
Plan two pOSSible escape routes
trorn every room 10 the house es
pecJally the bedrooms It you smell
smoke do not Immediately rush
out of a closed room mto the hall
way
First fe~l Ihe door wilb lbe palm
of your hand to see how hot It IS
A JJ,ot door means the hall way is
already filled wllh heated gases tb.t
could kill you use another eXIst or
walt QY the window to be rescued
Cover your mouth and nose With
a cloth to "keep gas Bnd smoke out
of your lungs
Called falls these spare ha"
parts have been gaming 10 popu
larlty and m length dUl'lOg the
year Kenneth probably bas the
record for the longest 36 10-
ches (0 9m) of SIlky stuff that
costs about 750 dollars
More haIr that no one dares
pull at sells by the foot.
These are braIds that dangle
the length of the body, or pull
through h8lr loops or form mas-
ses of mtncate 1CIS and outs at
the nape of the neck
in hIS crowded salon, Kenneth
explamed to fashion wnters here
for autumn style preVIews that
Eyelashes should be properly
enhanced WIth two coats of mas-
cara to glVe a woman an enig
matlc appearance Flilse eye-
lashes brushed together WIth
natural ones should be worn for
evenings
To be absolutely sure there
15 no confUSIOn m separatmg the
men from the girls, Kenneth 18
advocatmg waist long hairdos
Jusl maybe, smce Kennelb Bat
telle as J acquehne Kennedy's
haIrdresser once Influenced a
world of women mto teasfug
theIr tresses mto a huge head of
hair he may get hiS pomt across
But If you can t grow that
much you can t wash It or comb
It you Can buy It and tuck the
root of It Into the the crown nf
your half
For small tires that can be put
out anyone present all members of
the family shoutcf know where the
nearest available water IS located
and where the family bucket is
kepI
A portable tire extinguisher for
your home is a good thing to have
on hand it you can afford It Have
someone who knows about electri
Aiesha Duranl wan another
poetess of great calibre Nazo
Ana, who was the mother of Mlr
WalS Khan Hotakl. could wnte
poema 10 Pakhtu Her poems
were mostly poliijcal, conveying
10 simple language profound de-
mocratic Ideas I)lilce these ladles
were the torch bearers of Iitera-
1ure and poetry some of the lllris
schools 10 thIS countrY have been
lJamed after them
A by-product of urbanlllBtion
and living In towns and
cIties was seclusion of w<>-
men For qulte a number of
years women livmg In towns did
nothing except domestic work.
WIth the populansatlOn of m<>-
dern educatIOn among the fairer
sex and the advent of general ec0-
nomIc progress m the country the
status of women ID towns also be
gan to change
Enlightened women, aWare of
the role they have been called up-
on to play by history, threw away
the pardeh (chadan) some eIght
years ago The transItion came
qUIetly and soon receIved the
support and sympathy of many
other women About 80 per
cent of women have now re
By JIdSa "'.n
Kaildabat hu been named ilfter
that great ':Afghan lady. 1
Sel(erlil ~han women have
devoted thea lives to literary
workS and poetrY Those who
lU'e faitilllar WIth the literary
history of' Afgluinistan Jilay well
be acquamted WIth auch names
as Rabla Balkhl, whose poems
were bemg recited with ~ial
respect at the court of the SIllD-
ani dYDllSty
exhibition In the
Britain's First Woman
Gliding Champion
Computer Picks Out
Wmner Of Beauty Contest
A tomputer was recently used
Cor the first time to pIck out the
WJOl1er of a beauty contest held
recently In Wakefield northern
England I
.Mrs Ann Bur 1S a speCialist 10
aircraft fatigue recently became
the first woman to Win Bntam s
National Gliding ChamplOshJp Al
'"eady holdo:>r of tIl ee \\0 Id records
she beat 40 men ID the contest
Mrs B;jrns took up glldmg 12
years ago to share her husband s
interest In It and now deSCribes
hersel! as a dedicated lanatJc
She and her husband are prmclpal
sClentifJc officers at the British AIr
crall Estabhsh:nent at Farnbo
rough Hampshire In satlthern Eng
land
spend years studying medicine can
gIve you the proper advice
Medlcme for ""'nal use should
be plainly marked as such Mark
medlclllc that should not be swal
lowed With a bIg red X Keep
mediCine away from other bottled
liqUIds such as cleanmg fluid These
should be marked pOison Both these
and mediCIne should be kept out of
lhe reach of cbildren
For those who must get up ttJ
take mediCIne dunng the night pUIs
should be counted out and placed
at hrs bedSIde so that the wrong
amount won t be taken A light and
reading glasses If needed should
be close at hand so that the person
can check the label and dlrectlons
before taking his me(;hclne
Fire Safety TIps
Another danger In the home on~
which most people never expect IS
the pOSSibIlity of flre Wooden parts
of a home should be painted as
otten as possible to keep them from
rotting and becomlng fire ha~ards
Make sure that o.¥our window eur
tsins and hanging towels do not
blow over stove burners or hft!ng
too close to heaters
Never strike or carry IJghtened
matches or candles Into closets
Never smoke In bE!.,9 or while dOl:
Ing In a chair When using cleaning
fluid or kerosene be sUre to use
..... .. 1 _~ ... , t 'J /.
'" .,. ... .I ~,!~l ;l l~
Women in iUll'ltaDlBtaii have
enjoyeii a specirIl, status thiough-
out hIStory, WIth the exception
Qhthns~dlylng 1 m some, of i~
towns and CItIes, they bitve puiY-
ed the role I'f IlD equal partner
Wlth m,en In the economIc life' Of
Uie naUoh
Women in tlie ruriil areas have
always helped theIr men tolk m
dally work be It agrlcill.tt1l'e or
an1B181 IitJsballdary
D,IIrliig vanous sUlges 111'
histllry they have also helped
their m\!n m the battlefield tak-
IDg care of thc wounded and ,nsplr
10$ their warnors to fight for theIr
country
The name of Malalal Afghan
WIll always stand out 10 history
Durmg the Afghan war of in-
dependence Malalai treated and
cared Ibr many casu81tles with
the klndnes9' of a sister and inSpI-
red her fIghtlilg compiltriots to
go 00 WIth sacred wsr of IIberat
mg their homeland from foreign
dommatlOn
,
RAISINS
the national Indus~
Jasben grohnds
less and the world IS not so
ten after all
Khartoum. alSQ spent a week each
In the English seasIde resort of
Rarnsgate and the MIdlands mdus
trial centre of Nottingham and a
day in Strattord-on Avon
Household Hints For A Safer Home
A sater home IS one where un
necessary aCCIdents are prevented
f.iy removUlg the hazards whIch
,ought cause them Wherr older
peop~e who are unable to move
about and who are unable to see
"'tell are members of your horne or
when little children are present, the
home should be c~refully mspected
to see 11 any of these common dan
lite s prevail
Polson Prevention
Do you keep old bottles of me-
dicine lying about even though the
date when it can be used safely has
expired? Or have you forgotten
what lbls box of pills or bottle of
syrup was for? All unused poctlOns
at prescription unless they arc re-
mediCS tor common aliments should
be thrown away
Those medicines which must b9
kept on hand for regular use should
be clearly labled what It Is when
It was bought when it expires and
what doctor preSCribed it tor
Do not give other members of
your family medicine whIch has
been prescribed for you unless the
doctor tells you to do so Wbat
may be medicine tor one J.'crson
may be poison for another This is
eSpecially true tor people wbo arc
allergic 'to vat40uS"' medicines have
h~art conditions nr high or low
blood pressure Only doctors wh6
MOIsten equill amnunts of chop-
ped apples and shredded cab
bage WIth sourcream dtessmg
made by blending vmegar or
lemon JUIce mto sour cream to
make tartness preferred by your
family Season with JlIilt, pepper
and fresh or dried her~ 10 suit
your taste Sltr m a snac!k sIZe
package of rauhns
APPLE SLAW WITH
>
I ... 't t ~
Meat/-And Yellow
Split Pea Sauce ',
4 tbsp hhortemng
lib stew beet or round beef cvt In
112" cUhfa' - ...
I large omon (finely chopped)
It cUbes
1/2 l5P pepper
lt2 tsp cmnamon
1/4 tsp nutmeg
1/4 tsp turmerlck
Juce of small I1me or lemon
2 1/2 cUl?s wator
1/4 cup yellow split peas
I larlle potato
3 tbsp shortenmg
Melt sbortenmg m a 2 quarl pot
Add meat, omons, and seasonmg
Bnd saute until the meat IS brown
ed Add hme JUIce and water to the
meal Qnd leI simmer, for about 30
mmues \Add s,Pht pe&s and let slm
mer for another 35 mmutes or" un I
tJl \he pea, are done I>eel the p\,_ ~
latoes and dice and fry them In !
shoftenlng Add ffled polatoes 10
the meat sauce 10 minutes before
servmg Serve Wtth chelo
Makes 4-5 servmgs
,
EmbroIdery by students of girls schOOls
was among the most IIIterestlpg dlspla!ll In
,
Economists of whom 500 lire em
ployed by twelve area gas boards
The students who paId their own
general expenses from funds they
raised by a lottery ctnd collectIOn m
celery nuts, and I snack sIZe
package of ra1SlDS Fold mto a
partially thickened gelatin mIX
ture For 2 cups above mixture
US\! a 3-ounce package of fiavor-
~d gelatm and 2 cups of water
ChIll unltl finn
and oman rmgs Serve with a
clear tart dressmg
Mix diced tart apples, chopped
JELLIED RAISIN SALAD
I. repressed due to temporary set
t1ement of the problems, It shows
up later m hfe at the slightest
faIlure and tnstils a sense of
worthll'SSness, and If the person s
life IS unbearable the sense of
worthlessness swells up untll
the only solution for peace seems
to be death
But one has to hve, suffer and
walt for dealb to come The pam-
ful uncertamty of death and the
confUSIOn am,dst which a person
refuses to hve, brings about a de.
clslon to take one's own life and
show the people-the world, of Its
mistakes
Often after the first attempt, the
problem IS temporanly solved
But when problems crop up &gSln
as they usually do and threaten
the very fIbre of hfe, another at-
tempt IS made tn order to procure
help Some are lucky to get It
agam Some are not So they
live WIth problems, frustrattons
and scars of SUICIde on theIr souls
life whIch never heal
Each sUIcIde,s an ugly stain on
humamty whIch bItterly re-
proacJ!es and remtnds people that
they nave let down a fellnw being
when he needed kmdnCl;s, love,
chiinty and understanding most
that they have f.atled to btilld ~
societY where human bemgs can
hve In p~a~~),y(!.th joy ani;i hnpe
In their hearts and faIth 10 their(ellnw beings
Acts of kindness and lOve would
If not altogllther prevent the ilt-
tempts, would ,!!t ieast give rise to
a hope that IS not meaning
AND
ONION
Salads For Variety And Vitamins
•
WHAT MAKES THEM COMMIT SUICIDE
Women Undergraduates
From Sudan Visit UK
".1
Students 01 'Nursinr IScbool matching hi the student parade
held on August 24 iii Gbazi Stadium,
~~
Seventeen Sudanese women un
dergraduates recently completed a
three month VISIt to Brltam org~
msed by Mis~ Beatrlx Briant War
den and AdViser of Women Students
at Khartoum University who ar
ranged similar VISits 10 1963 and
1964 Mam object of the vls!t was to
take ten-week courses In subjects
of their choice at London educatIonal
institutes These included office man
agement modern dancmg and pub
lIe speaking as weB as Enghsh
language and hterature soclal and
polItical sCience and home econo
mlcs
Outside VISits were comblOed With
classroom study Several stUdents
for example went to the Gas Coun
cd Research Laboratory at Watson
House, London, to see how the gas
Industry tests domestic equipment
under all poSSible condltlons to pro
teet and help the consumer They
also saw how an expandmg mdustry
can afTer attractivGCareers for Home
FRUIT SALAD WITH
AND RAISINS
Core unpared apples and slice
10 llyn cross seCtIOns MIX WIth
a snack SIZe package of ralSlDB
(l to 1-1/2 ounces) Arrange on
salad greens WIth orange slices
Salads are a popular and 1B1
p<lrtant part of nutritious meals
The larger variety of salad m-
gradients that come to market
'n May renews Interest 10 salads
SALADS FOR VARIETY
VITAMINS
There are many attempted SUl-
elds Surely many are often unsuc
cessful and It IS beheved that the
would be offender WIshfully ch<>-
DSes a place and a time where
help would be avallable in tune
For more than the desire to kill
oneself IS the piquant longing
and that some one, somewhere
should understand and help them
out of the chaos m which they
are
A su~clde IS a cry for help-- ar-
Itculate enough to psychiatrists
and some who share the longmgs
of the soul Very few really Wish
to end thetr lives, for though they
seem to feel that there IS nothiilg
left, yet a fSlntly flickenng flame
of hope makes them feel, only If
someone 'helps, understands, life
would become meanmgful
The deSIre to conumt SUICIde
beglIlS WIth a feehng of bemg
unloved, unwanted and a sense of
not lielongmg to anyone or any-
where
Often the parents are to be
bllllDed for thIS emotional wecu-
rlty whIch ongnates from a neg-
lected chUdbood Perhaps the
Parents did not love thll child
enough or If they did, It wan not
shown ad"'].uately or deprived
• the~ of something which they
chenshed ' ,
This Will make them hostile to.-
wards their parents but haVing
Jieen taught that this IS ungr!\te-
fulnBSlt or sinful, the hostility'
turns towards one's own self No-
body loves or really cal'ell for
them, they think If this feeling
•
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quahfied to assist In the develop
ment of health servIces 10 these
other countries because 10 their
traimng curative medlcme has been
stressed to the qeglect of preventive
and pubhc health mcdlcme'
Dr Brown ouUmes the problems
lOvolvcd statistically
-Infant mortal1ly 10 developing
countfles IS 3 to 10 times that of
developlDg countnes
-Mortailty among Rre school
chIldren IS as much as 30 to .50
limes ss great, Wtt!;t about :half the
cbildfen never reaching their fiflb
bIrthday
-The doctor patient raho ranges
from I to 20 000 to I to 100,000 10
the developlOg countries compared
to a ratio of 1 to 1.000 JD many
developed countnes
-Medical expendItures may range
from one-.twenUeth to one tenth of
the amounts deSignated 10 developed
cOjlntrtea for each person annually
Yel, according to Dr Brown, "the
general condll10ns of heal\h In de
velop1Og counlnes today are not cJis,.
SImilar from condttIons eXisting In
Europe and the Umted Statea 50
10 100 years ago (CONTINEN
TAL PRESS)
FBI cnme statiStiCS mdica'e that
63 percent of all current arrests for
serious crimes Involve persons under
21 years of ago-allbough less than
five out of every hundred 10 lblS
age bracket ever become- JDvolved
with the police Last year persons
under the age of 25 comprised 73
percent of all police arrests for
serIOus CTlmes 10 large CIties, 72
percent 10 rural areas and 78 per
cent m the groWJDg suburbs Male
arrests for all crnlles outnumbered
female arrests seven to one although
female arrests contmued to JQcre-ase
rapidly In 196.5 NODwhltes, mostly
Negroes accounted for 52 percent
of the arrests for forCIble rape 10
ClUes aod suburbs and 59 percent
of the murders and non negllgenl
man slaughters
The statistics mdicate that the
high volume of crlmlOal offenses IS
due to a relatively small crmunal
elemenl A sudy of lbe slaymll o( a
tolal of 278 policemen over the
SIX year period 1960-65 showed lbat
76 percent of the k,lIers had a pre
VIOUS cnmmal record W1th more
than half arrested previously for
violent ass8ult·type crlJJlCS
A separate FBI study of 900 per
Sons arrested for murder disclosed
they had an average of more than
SIX arrests over a DIDe year span A
Slmdar study of bank robbers show
ed more than 75 percent had pre-
ViOUS arrests, With an average of
fi ve arrescs over a 10 year ~rlod al-
most haltof them for serious cnmes
StIll another FBI study showed
lbal 76 percent of 92,000 crlmmal
offenders m 1963 64 were repeaters
that IS had a prIor arrest on some
charge Some 51 percent had been
granted lemency In the fOfm of pr<>-
batlon, suspended sentence, parnle
or condlltonal release After lbe IIrst
such lemence, 'lbe I l!l'Oup averaged
more than three new"'artests
As far back as 1960, FBI.Director
J J?dgar Hoovef was on' record Wlt!;t
thIS warnIng_ "We ar" faced today'
he -sa.td't:'witJi one of the. most dl~
tu&lnll tren,!18 \hat I 1ts.vd w,tln~d
m mY years of law enforcement_
an over zealous pity for the cr!mmal
and an eqUIvalent dIsregard for his
victim'
direct taxation on the ptosperous, ,tQ
parly because there are nol tbe !r.tcel\e
trained personnel \0 admimster a
thorough income tax
Dr Brown Dotes that malnutrItion
IS the major publIC heallh problem
ID thc world today and says thc
sahent feature In the pattern of diS
ease In a developIng country IS the
supenmposltion of a particular diS
epsc on a persoll already malnou
nshed as well as weakened by
anemia and paras.tes, such as bll
harZla
He says there IS no ImmedIate or
easy solutIOn to health problems 10
Afnca ASIa and LatIn Amenca
The ultimate answer he says hes
In the field of educallOn WIth lbe
mc(bcal emphasJs on preventIon of
dIsease He adds lbat there must
also be changes ID local attitudes
Some long-standing customs and
superstitions, he says often bar
progress 10 health matters
RICh countries must recogDlsc
their obligations toward poor coun..
Ines Dr Brown Writes but he adds
that money alone wdl not solve lbe
compJex problems lDvolved Para
doxlcaIly, he noles lbe htghly
developed countnes are III prepared
to prOVide the developmg countnes
w,th needed asSistance 10 heallb
matters Medical graduates from ad
vanced countries are often poorly
•
Crime In US-An Issue In Election Year
Developing Nations Suffer Edifice Complex
A common tendency IS to build
large modem hosp,tals throughout
lbe land wtlb dIsregard fOf lbe fact
lbat lbese hospItals cannot posSIbly
be staffed, eqUIpped, or mamtained
because of ~hortages of trlll11ed
people and avaolable funds This has
been called an edifice complex' and
IS unfortunately found m many de
veloplOg reglons, sttmulated often
by" III conSidered adVice from over
seas experts'
Large modem hospItals are not
the solution to health problems m
Afnca ASia and Latm Amenca
writes onc spccl3hst (amlhar With
Africa s problems
Dr Ro~ B Brown, bonourary
lectiJrer m'fl\C Department of Ped!
atnes and Child Heallb at lbe Urn-
verslty of Ba~t Africa s Mekefere
Medical School, 10 Kampala
Uganda writes IQ SCience the JOur
nal of the Amcncan ASSOCiation for
the Advancement of SCIence. that
such seemingly attractIve western
procedures sbould be guard
ed agalDSt If they are not practical
He adds, 10 a general OISCUSSIOD of
medIcal problems 10 develop1Og
couotnes
Thc crime r.te 10 the Umted
States has increased 35 percent since as a matter of little or no concern?
'196Q-a ralc of "J1Icrea'se SIX urnes Others advocate steps tn meel lbe
faster than the population growth- Clslng cnme rate mcludlOg bigger
WIth Ihe 196.5 figures an all Ume and better pohce forces tIght
high In the country s h1story federal controls on posseSSion of
The soarmg number of cnmes bas fircarms and a slowdown at least
become a major political Jssue In temporoTlly on Civil fights demons
thIS election year, which will see all tratIons
435 members of the House and one One of the key Issues Involved IS
third the membershIp of the Senate a June 13 Supreme Court onterpre
faCIng the voters. With many state tation of the constitutional rIghts of
and lo~al offices also at stake an Amencan clhl.en when arrested
The statIshcs were clothed 1R Some argue With the 5 4 Supreme
flesh and blood by two shocking Court majority that the police must
mass slaYlngs thiS Bummer one 10 handle suspects With kid gloves ad
volvmg the murder on luly 14 of VISIf\g those taken loto custody at
elght student nurses In Chicago the the outset that they need not make
other the mass slaymg August I of any statement and that lbey have
16 persons by a 2.5 year old student a right to a lawyer at public expense
firmg a varIety of precJslon weapqos before aoswenng any questtons
from the high clock tower of a The Supreme Court ruling IS based
Texas UnIversity on personal guarantees of freedom
Soundmg boards of pubhc oponlOn autimed m lhe Constltuuon-put
-the press radlo and teleVISion and lhere 190 years ago so as to bar
the floor of Congress....-lDdlcate an dicta tonal polIce methods In the
aroused nation and growIng de newly independent country whose
mands for a stepped up war agamst founders and early settlers bad ex
cnme One law maker Senator penenced such police stafes first
Robert Byrd of West VirginIa. told hond 1n the European countries
the Senalc a few days ago that to from whIch they came
day s cnme picture IS one of Am Cntlcs of the Court deciSion. In
enca s great black spots of shame eluding the four J ushces who form
Some are attempting to establish d th
tbe callS&-wlth the blame duected e e dissenting mmortly, ~gued
that the greater leme,llcy granted to
In a Wide variety of dLCections lD suspected cnnllnals by the dec1810n
c1udmll Conunumst trouble-makers falfed to take onto ~counl the more
• black. power cxtremlstlr In the Civil complex oc 1ft d Js Ie y 0 0 ay USl\ce
rights movement and even lbe US John M Hadan, Qne of lbe dlSSCn
Supreme Court (for pUlttng new lers saId lbat !he SOCIal costs of
restriCtIons on polace questloOlng of Cflme are too great to call the new
arrested SUSpeCl5) Crtll",! say lbe I lb b h
Court, In particular a faction headed ru es any mg ut azardous experl
by Chief JUSllce Barl Warren, tS mentation I, He satd the l1ew ruling
responstble _ for a trend toward favours c~lmlllals over law abIding
leD1cocy 10 deahng W1th crmlloals <;ltlzeO/i- a one SIded propOSition
restilt!JIll In acqUIttal of many wh~ Ihat Ignored the olber stde of the
then go out and sm anew equatIOn the stde of socIety
Some members of Congress, hke JuSltce Byron R Whtte declared
Se In hiS dissent I The most basJC
nator Byrd hnk the rlsmg crime funclton of any lloverument IS to
rate WIth the struggle for clvd rights prOVIde for the security of the mdl
Byrd lold the Senate for eXample vtdual and 'b,S ro f
ShQuld .1 COme as a surprtse that of society are s~rv::;rb~ thThese endj
young people, seeIng theIr parents la h :b fill' e CrlmIDa
and acllvls! members of the cler al:s w IC or e most part arc
en$sglDg In demonstratlol18 aDd a:~'" WIl~u~tt/:i~~~~:~~~~OI1 re of crtme
of CIvil dIsobedience, would come to forwance of iii 1/ " ecJ1ye per"
believe law.. arc made 10 be broken?1 prlhte V1olenc:a:::: re~~~enitrg
rs 'I any wonder that young people .dle to Ullk abo~t human dlgnllf a'l~
came to look upon an arrest recnrd CIVIlised values' -
r. '"("'uX~ '"'"~S-P~l'
,-' c~~Ui~letnarrl once a major rice
exp6rter, l>old no rice abroad since
las I year nor Is sbe likely to lllfaIu.
in the near future
llQmy IS the subject of an arllcle In
Pravda -by American pullhclst Hsrry
Freeman
Sunday s Pfavda COIIJIIJel\\fdt on
a deCISIon adopted recently 6y , lbe
CPSU CcDtral Commlltee and the
SOVIet government concernmg the
further development of phYSIcal
culture and sports 10 the country
Soviet news papers carry the text
of a SOVIet note to the ChlDese
Embassy In Moscow protesting on
behalf of the Soviet government
agamst recent acts of hoolIganism
whJch took place outside the SovIet
Embassy 10 Pekmg and which
seriously IDterfere With the Embas-
sy S normal work and ll=reate a threat
to the secunty of Its staff members
Washmglon Post says prelimInary
efforts by IndonesIan leaders to
stabilize thelr nallon's chaohc eco--
nomy have spurred US offiCIals to
conSider dispatch of Jmportant
quantllies of short term aid
Washington-oews agency reports
Umted States lJIlea agam through
third country to get North Vietnam
Into peace talks, or at least scale
down Its push agamsl South Vtel-
nam US offiCials however, declme
to grve out name of neutral naUon
With whom dIplomatic diSCUSSIons
were held recently aboul efforts to
pursuade HanOI to stop ml1Jtary
actiVities m South Vietnam
Commentmg on President John
son s UDlversUy of Denver speech.
Tass news agency says his pnnci
pIes enVlsage lOterference With the
affalrs of other countr1es on all con-
lInents aDd Ideolojllcal subverSion
agalQst SOCialist countries '
Misfortunes come on wmgs
-"'''' ....
-HG Bohn
Never
GLANCE
and depart on foot
Clrculalt(Jn and Adverllsmg
ExtenSIon 59
£dl/IHIQI Ex 24 .58
A
f lI.merjcan non-military aId to
Vlelniim sbould thI.$ year be double
, ~ )965 fill\lre and account forcl ap?ii~ 'one-quarter of WaSliington s
, )*!!ta~ fOreign aid Its pu~ Is not
and concrete ' I ,~, b I i~i,bul\d up lbe collntrY",economy,
The question Is bow to ftnanu ~'~ ~ ihut ;s1llJply to keep It gomg by po
tlon. In any econoDilc' en~rprlse tbe,~!l'~ , '~ririe In goods and materllilS
of demand comes ftrrit Ii III ObVlIl.~,~lt .ete1:~':,';h~;":~~;~:Cbm~~re:f.~~cm:e
Is an insatiable demaiill for bo~. ~ porta W/llcb In lbeory mIght be en
thing Is the avanabnl9;' of raw IDA ~ coWallCli "ate bamstrwill by Viet
human resources, We ~have pl~tt ~ ~I Cone'conQ~l,9r barassment at the
earth for making brlciQl; .. well; II' fdle ",.nd • 1 sources of -taw materlaJs.
The last question Is llOiJ~r~~ ;IDP'e- F!r les, healthy Is lbe way thls
dlents Into an effective!" plaD. , ,1 • - , aldr hIlS ,~p!y relJ1forced the old
Do we have an abSWe.. for tlletey Of econo!"I,c s1((lcture American goods
course we do' And It.rwJ;~UIe.tfe,. a£~ thtouBb the eXist
termination and pll1'pOSO <ii .: Ine' dlstrfbuVon system which
.J 1... '" me8Jl8 tb~t. the Ch1Iiese and/~letna
sophy of progressIV:.... ait R'_~ , • br. > in.se ImPllrters an.d tradJrs are
PrIme MiDlster Mo__~_":::" ot-;:- -:.-411• "t flourishing '-88 never ;before
wai in his Jashen adc1niiIa. ~>.;;, There IS -Jlttle public ,housmg
The next problenili .eapl&at'Bam 'Iuben whetr cnnsttuCtlon flp"s can make
the government anno~,Ua IiOid IsIIlIe. We "oclUnes lluudli>g hotels -bars and
suggest that at least>A(ty ~.or Qiese flats tl1.1' Amerl~ans There IB htll.
should be used to Jln-liee .. ~lril nafIOii8l ' --3 •
construction compaily, ®vemmeiat l4eI_l* ~ "";'''$~K''''_'''-'"'""'_'- _
need of housing could regularly pay a bed"per
centage of their salaries to pay for the houses
they will be sure to get.
The Construction Bank, the Afghan Cons-
truction Unit and the Prefab factory sbonld
pool their resources to form the nuclens of tIiIs
company A nationalised enterprise function-
Ing on a large sc:ale would be In a position to
ensure that every government worker receives
Ildequate housing,
We feel a nation-wide operation of this
sort could both satIsfY the housing demand
and, at the same time, ensure that city plan-
ning follows aiong organised llnes
AT
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1000
600
300
cannot be earned out Without sac~ been completed I
nfice and cooperation from aU. The edltonal expressed the
members of the nation Therefore. hope that these prOJects W11l-
we call upon all Afghan c,tlzens 10 be Implemented 10 lb.. Third
render slOcere and active support FIve Year Plan smce Pnme MmI&-
for the progressIve and democrati9 ler Malwandwal s reform pro
reform measures enVIsaged by the gramme devotes special attention to
Prime M100ster the editonal Old the promotion of agnculturaI mdus-
Yesterday s Ams editonally urgi trIes
ed the ~eed for launching small The edItOrial also outlined
agricultural projects ThIs IS bolll the major lioes of, aCtivity of lbe
pOSSIble and deSlfable, especIally MInistry of Agrlcullure and Irnga
SInce most of the necessary JO~ 1100 lfi the promotion of agtlculture
Irastructure for thIS purpose has and raiSIng the YIeld per acre
The Pei<lnll P.eopw Dally SUDday
urged the youthful "Red Guards' to
adopl moderation 10 calTfJDg out
their purge In Chlna.'s Citlet agalnst
everything opposmg the cultural
revolUlion Hsmhua news agency
reprlOted an edltonal m the organ
of the ChInese Commumst Party
urging the youths to use reason
IOstead of coercion or force 10 deal...
1ng wltb Ihe small handful of ul
tra reactIOnary bourgeOIs rIghtIsts
The red guards have reportedly
been rampagmg through the streets
of Pekmg and other Cities harras
SlOg mdlvlduals 10 a door to door
campaign to chromate the old cus
toms and Ideas SlandlOg 10 the way
of the proletanan revolutIon
The notc demands effective steps
to put an end Immediately and un
conditionally to any achons IDter
fernng With the embass)' s normal
work and endangenng the secunly
of Its staff members
There IS a report In Pravda on
the oldest Soviet atr school where
Rlrforce flIers of N Vietnam are
studymg to master the art of pilot
109 SUpcrsoDic mterceptor planes
and hit the enemy at any altItude
and In any weather
Tass Pans correspondent Ana
toll Krasikov contnbule8 an article
to Prav.da CIlJng facts showing
Washlogton 5 Jntentlons to extend
the lIttle cold war which It started
agaInst France after It decided to
WIthdraw from NATO and take a
number of steps to keepmg With
lis nahonal LQtcrcsts
The effect of the American war
In Southeast ASia on American ee:o--
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THE KABUL TIMES
Yesterday (; Islah carned an cdl
tonal enlJtled Recollections of Th19
Year s Jashen The editorial pOlnted
out the need for adequate accorn
modatlon for provincial VISitors tq
the capital QUIte a number of VISI"
tors come to the capital for lashen,
but return to their provInces after
seemg the parade SlOce they cannot
find SUitable accommodation 10 thEt
city
1 he edltonal also referred tq
the exhibition saymg that there were
62 pavalhons thiS year Some of the
Items displayed by mdustnal orga,
nlsatlons were more attractive than
10 prevIous yeal1l Referrmg to the
exhibits of textile companIes such as
the Afghan Textile Company an~
Omeld Texules the paper Wished
the samples on display were alsd
available In the compames shops
as well
It also Said that although.
addItional accommodahon was pro~
vlded at the Ghazi Stadium thiS
year the crowd InSide was so great
that people had to fiDd places od
the lawn The authonhes should
,ell only a::; many hckets as there
are seals available
Yesterday s Heywad carned an
editOrial welcomlDg the philosophy
of progressive democracy expound
cd by Pnme Mlruster Mohamblad
Hashim Malwandwal on the second
Dlght of JasheD It should be POint
ed out said the edItOrial. that thiS
natIOn did have an Ideology of Its
own made up on Islam constllu
lIonal monarchy and the lradltlonal
policy of neutrality These are 10
l,;orporated 10 our consUtutlon
Prime Minister Malwandwal s re
form programme while confirm109
the values embodied 10 the constnu
tlon opens up a new avenue for
the country s progress and the rea
lisatlon of the Wishes and asplra
Hans of the CItIzens of Af&haDlstan
Malwandwal s philosophy the edl
tonal went on IS IOspired by the reah
tIes of our time almmg at defimte
and essenllal targets The pro
gramme among other thmgs an
nounces a struggle agamst discnml
nation poverty illiteracy. reachOD
SOCial JnJustlce and feudahsm ThiS
IS the Wish of every progresSive
Afghan
The edltonal said such a gig
ahllc and profound programme
Pubhshed every day except F"days b,. the Kabul T1me~
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There Is a JDlsconception among certain
economISts who maintain that construction
leads to lnJIation and wastes resources of deve-
loping countries. A constructive approach ob
vlously is requlred to make a buIlding boom
pay 011 In the long run But irt the immediate
pIcture unemployment Is certainly worse than
engagmg Idle hands In construction. Moreover,
we can bO'lst cement production An iron and
steel mdustry IS m the offing We could leave
a lasting Imprmt of the present surge of
clvlllsatlOn In our national history In steel
A new military residential suburb was
officially opened yesterday a few kilOmetres
outside the Capital, the second modem satel-
lite of Kabul, the first belDC another military
one on the eastern approach to the city In
Pull Charkbl Those who have driven to the
Spozhmai Restaurant on lake Kargha have
undoubtedly noticed the modem oolo~
buildings fonnlng the residential complex.
We congratulate the Ministry of National
Defence for having executed HIs Majesty's
wish to arrange comfortable housing for om
cers of the royal army We hope that civil
departments of the government will follow
swt
There are a number of SItes around the
city where swtable modem honslng projects
could be launched for government employees
who need respectable livmg quarters Tbts
means we must not hesitate to construct and
bulld
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cal wiring check the wIfing to your
hCUse Most houses here are poorly
wired and thls ...can easily cause a
fire it you are not careful
When usinG electf1~lty be sure
that you know how many watts
your wall socket and the Wires lead
mg to It can safely carry If you
are unsure and there is no way
lor you to check uo not plug more
than one appliance mto the socket
Remember your iron electrIC
stove or other heatJng deVices use
far more electriCity than motor
driven ones
It your electricity varIes at dIffe-
rent times of the day learn
when It IS h,ghest If you use
serIes bUlbs tor brighter lIght they
Itlay burn out when the electrIcity
Is at its peak
The pubhc was somewhat
scepltcal about nurslDg as a pro-
feSSIOn for women They COnsI-
dered It rather a degrading field
of actIVIty for women Agam the
Royal Family set an example
Some of the prmcesses were re-
gistered 10 the nursmg and mId
wtiery school Soon many gIrls
were regIStered to become pro-
fessIOnal nurses and midWIVes
Mrs Nuifa Mahmoud Ghazl
Nawaz, the daug/Jter of IDa Ro
yal Highness the late Shah Mah-
moud Khan GhBZ1, 18 now Daec-
tor of the Matermty HospItal m
Kabul
The Idea of formmg the Afghan
Women Volunteer AssoCIatIOn
came from Her Royal Highness
Prmcess Bilqws who now heads
the Afghan Women s Volunteer
CommIttee The conumtlee has
rendered commendable sel"Vlces
In lbe promolton of literacy
among women Her Royal High-
ness Lailuma, WIfe of Prmce
Mohammad NadIr, heads the
commIttee for literacy and works
as a volunteer teacher
Now that this nation Is cele-
bratmg the 48th anmversary of
the regammg of Afghan lOde-
pendence there IS every reason
to hope for an even bnghter
future for the country as a whole
and for women In particular
Afghan women are well aware
Ihat polItIcal mdependence IS
not complete WIthout economIC
and SOCIal freedom They are de-
lermmed to play their role In
the great march forward in1ilat-
ed by HIs Majesty the King and
resolutely supported by his loyal
subJects
It you b(lve un overhead llght
attached to a wooden ceiling It
may heat the wires and the wood
espeCially if the oulb covered to
cut down the glare
ThiS cover WIll absorb much pt
tbe heat from the light bulb and
may melt lbe insulation oI! lbe
wiring nnd eventually cause a fire
One should ellher remove
the bulb Cover or keep a careful
watch durmg the evening when
the better electnc1ty WIll cause
this area to heat up
It may also be mentIOned that
the Royal famIly has had a great
and hlStonc role 10 motlvatmg
and supportmg lbe cause of the
advanc<!ment of women 10 this
country There was a lack of m-
tcrest 10 the education of wo
men not so long ago The Royal
Fam11y gave the lead to other
people by sendmg the prmcesses
to the Malalal High School for
Glfls By settmg the example the
Royal Family urged some of the
more conservaltve parents to fol-
low SUIt and allow their daugh-
ters to get formal education 10
school The result has been that
now there are nearly as many
girls schools as boys schools
moved the veil in towns and
CItIes Women pre workilig side
by. side with men m variOus
walks of life There are women
parliamentarians, executives, doc-
tors, teachers, nuraes and secre-
taries Pllrhaps the most sIgnifi-
cant development as regards the
status of women came with the
promtilgatlon of the new consti-
tution The constitution recog-
mses the equlillty of women with
men They have equal rights 10
votmg as well as contestjrig par-
hamentary seats There are al-
ready SIX women m the Afghan
Parliament, four m the Wolesl
Jlrgah (the House of the People)
and two in the Meshrano Jirgah
(the House of lbe Elders) Prime
MIDlster MohaJD1Dad Hasliliii
Matwandwal mtroduced lil his
cabmet a woman Mlulster for
Ihe first time In the history of
Afghamstan Miss Kobra Noorzai
has shoWn rare talent In adniln-
Istralton during her eight montha
as MIDlster of Public Health
Miss Noonai wan the first Af-
ghan woman to become principal
of a hIgh school for girls She
was the first President of the
Afghan Women s Society Later on
she was appointed Dean of
lhe ""'liege of Home Man
agement at Kabul Unaver
slty She IS a first class
orator and has a cha=g perso
nahty Undoubtedly there will
b~ other women reachmg s1B11lar
pOSItIons In the future
Long Hair
To Make Sure
Half should shme WIth heitithy
hlghltghts, and fali to shoulders
or the waIst almost hke Lady
Godiva s If YOU are young en-
ough
LIps should be soft and mOISt
lookmg, neither too dark nor too
light, WIth a- tantalismg sheen
The Mllinery InstItute mtro-
duced a group of small hal5 thaI
manage to squeeze m WIth the
fine artIStry of the h8lrdresser
them outside m the fresh air so
that y~ will not Inhale the fumes
Keep ~m away trom nre
Needless to say it you ure using
kerosene to kUl Insects or pests you
shOUld be very careful to keep a
sate distance from Ore
Learn abeatl of lime whal to do
to prevent further damage In case
a fire starts
Plan two pOSSible escape routes
trorn every room 10 the house es
pecJally the bedrooms It you smell
smoke do not Immediately rush
out of a closed room mto the hall
way
First fe~l Ihe door wilb lbe palm
of your hand to see how hot It IS
A JJ,ot door means the hall way is
already filled wllh heated gases tb.t
could kill you use another eXIst or
walt QY the window to be rescued
Cover your mouth and nose With
a cloth to "keep gas Bnd smoke out
of your lungs
Called falls these spare ha"
parts have been gaming 10 popu
larlty and m length dUl'lOg the
year Kenneth probably bas the
record for the longest 36 10-
ches (0 9m) of SIlky stuff that
costs about 750 dollars
More haIr that no one dares
pull at sells by the foot.
These are braIds that dangle
the length of the body, or pull
through h8lr loops or form mas-
ses of mtncate 1CIS and outs at
the nape of the neck
in hIS crowded salon, Kenneth
explamed to fashion wnters here
for autumn style preVIews that
Eyelashes should be properly
enhanced WIth two coats of mas-
cara to glVe a woman an enig
matlc appearance Flilse eye-
lashes brushed together WIth
natural ones should be worn for
evenings
To be absolutely sure there
15 no confUSIOn m separatmg the
men from the girls, Kenneth 18
advocatmg waist long hairdos
Jusl maybe, smce Kennelb Bat
telle as J acquehne Kennedy's
haIrdresser once Influenced a
world of women mto teasfug
theIr tresses mto a huge head of
hair he may get hiS pomt across
But If you can t grow that
much you can t wash It or comb
It you Can buy It and tuck the
root of It Into the the crown nf
your half
For small tires that can be put
out anyone present all members of
the family shoutcf know where the
nearest available water IS located
and where the family bucket is
kepI
A portable tire extinguisher for
your home is a good thing to have
on hand it you can afford It Have
someone who knows about electri
Aiesha Duranl wan another
poetess of great calibre Nazo
Ana, who was the mother of Mlr
WalS Khan Hotakl. could wnte
poema 10 Pakhtu Her poems
were mostly poliijcal, conveying
10 simple language profound de-
mocratic Ideas I)lilce these ladles
were the torch bearers of Iitera-
1ure and poetry some of the lllris
schools 10 thIS countrY have been
lJamed after them
A by-product of urbanlllBtion
and living In towns and
cIties was seclusion of w<>-
men For qulte a number of
years women livmg In towns did
nothing except domestic work.
WIth the populansatlOn of m<>-
dern educatIOn among the fairer
sex and the advent of general ec0-
nomIc progress m the country the
status of women ID towns also be
gan to change
Enlightened women, aWare of
the role they have been called up-
on to play by history, threw away
the pardeh (chadan) some eIght
years ago The transItion came
qUIetly and soon receIved the
support and sympathy of many
other women About 80 per
cent of women have now re
By JIdSa "'.n
Kaildabat hu been named ilfter
that great ':Afghan lady. 1
Sel(erlil ~han women have
devoted thea lives to literary
workS and poetrY Those who
lU'e faitilllar WIth the literary
history of' Afgluinistan Jilay well
be acquamted WIth auch names
as Rabla Balkhl, whose poems
were bemg recited with ~ial
respect at the court of the SIllD-
ani dYDllSty
exhibition In the
Britain's First Woman
Gliding Champion
Computer Picks Out
Wmner Of Beauty Contest
A tomputer was recently used
Cor the first time to pIck out the
WJOl1er of a beauty contest held
recently In Wakefield northern
England I
.Mrs Ann Bur 1S a speCialist 10
aircraft fatigue recently became
the first woman to Win Bntam s
National Gliding ChamplOshJp Al
'"eady holdo:>r of tIl ee \\0 Id records
she beat 40 men ID the contest
Mrs B;jrns took up glldmg 12
years ago to share her husband s
interest In It and now deSCribes
hersel! as a dedicated lanatJc
She and her husband are prmclpal
sClentifJc officers at the British AIr
crall Estabhsh:nent at Farnbo
rough Hampshire In satlthern Eng
land
spend years studying medicine can
gIve you the proper advice
Medlcme for ""'nal use should
be plainly marked as such Mark
medlclllc that should not be swal
lowed With a bIg red X Keep
mediCine away from other bottled
liqUIds such as cleanmg fluid These
should be marked pOison Both these
and mediCIne should be kept out of
lhe reach of cbildren
For those who must get up ttJ
take mediCIne dunng the night pUIs
should be counted out and placed
at hrs bedSIde so that the wrong
amount won t be taken A light and
reading glasses If needed should
be close at hand so that the person
can check the label and dlrectlons
before taking his me(;hclne
Fire Safety TIps
Another danger In the home on~
which most people never expect IS
the pOSSibIlity of flre Wooden parts
of a home should be painted as
otten as possible to keep them from
rotting and becomlng fire ha~ards
Make sure that o.¥our window eur
tsins and hanging towels do not
blow over stove burners or hft!ng
too close to heaters
Never strike or carry IJghtened
matches or candles Into closets
Never smoke In bE!.,9 or while dOl:
Ing In a chair When using cleaning
fluid or kerosene be sUre to use
..... .. 1 _~ ... , t 'J /.
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Women in iUll'ltaDlBtaii have
enjoyeii a specirIl, status thiough-
out hIStory, WIth the exception
Qhthns~dlylng 1 m some, of i~
towns and CItIes, they bitve puiY-
ed the role I'f IlD equal partner
Wlth m,en In the economIc life' Of
Uie naUoh
Women in tlie ruriil areas have
always helped theIr men tolk m
dally work be It agrlcill.tt1l'e or
an1B181 IitJsballdary
D,IIrliig vanous sUlges 111'
histllry they have also helped
their m\!n m the battlefield tak-
IDg care of thc wounded and ,nsplr
10$ their warnors to fight for theIr
country
The name of Malalal Afghan
WIll always stand out 10 history
Durmg the Afghan war of in-
dependence Malalai treated and
cared Ibr many casu81tles with
the klndnes9' of a sister and inSpI-
red her fIghtlilg compiltriots to
go 00 WIth sacred wsr of IIberat
mg their homeland from foreign
dommatlOn
,
RAISINS
the national Indus~
Jasben grohnds
less and the world IS not so
ten after all
Khartoum. alSQ spent a week each
In the English seasIde resort of
Rarnsgate and the MIdlands mdus
trial centre of Nottingham and a
day in Strattord-on Avon
Household Hints For A Safer Home
A sater home IS one where un
necessary aCCIdents are prevented
f.iy removUlg the hazards whIch
,ought cause them Wherr older
peop~e who are unable to move
about and who are unable to see
"'tell are members of your horne or
when little children are present, the
home should be c~refully mspected
to see 11 any of these common dan
lite s prevail
Polson Prevention
Do you keep old bottles of me-
dicine lying about even though the
date when it can be used safely has
expired? Or have you forgotten
what lbls box of pills or bottle of
syrup was for? All unused poctlOns
at prescription unless they arc re-
mediCS tor common aliments should
be thrown away
Those medicines which must b9
kept on hand for regular use should
be clearly labled what It Is when
It was bought when it expires and
what doctor preSCribed it tor
Do not give other members of
your family medicine whIch has
been prescribed for you unless the
doctor tells you to do so Wbat
may be medicine tor one J.'crson
may be poison for another This is
eSpecially true tor people wbo arc
allergic 'to vat40uS"' medicines have
h~art conditions nr high or low
blood pressure Only doctors wh6
MOIsten equill amnunts of chop-
ped apples and shredded cab
bage WIth sourcream dtessmg
made by blending vmegar or
lemon JUIce mto sour cream to
make tartness preferred by your
family Season with JlIilt, pepper
and fresh or dried her~ 10 suit
your taste Sltr m a snac!k sIZe
package of rauhns
APPLE SLAW WITH
>
I ... 't t ~
Meat/-And Yellow
Split Pea Sauce ',
4 tbsp hhortemng
lib stew beet or round beef cvt In
112" cUhfa' - ...
I large omon (finely chopped)
It cUbes
1/2 l5P pepper
lt2 tsp cmnamon
1/4 tsp nutmeg
1/4 tsp turmerlck
Juce of small I1me or lemon
2 1/2 cUl?s wator
1/4 cup yellow split peas
I larlle potato
3 tbsp shortenmg
Melt sbortenmg m a 2 quarl pot
Add meat, omons, and seasonmg
Bnd saute until the meat IS brown
ed Add hme JUIce and water to the
meal Qnd leI simmer, for about 30
mmues \Add s,Pht pe&s and let slm
mer for another 35 mmutes or" un I
tJl \he pea, are done I>eel the p\,_ ~
latoes and dice and fry them In !
shoftenlng Add ffled polatoes 10
the meat sauce 10 minutes before
servmg Serve Wtth chelo
Makes 4-5 servmgs
,
EmbroIdery by students of girls schOOls
was among the most IIIterestlpg dlspla!ll In
,
Economists of whom 500 lire em
ployed by twelve area gas boards
The students who paId their own
general expenses from funds they
raised by a lottery ctnd collectIOn m
celery nuts, and I snack sIZe
package of ra1SlDS Fold mto a
partially thickened gelatin mIX
ture For 2 cups above mixture
US\! a 3-ounce package of fiavor-
~d gelatm and 2 cups of water
ChIll unltl finn
and oman rmgs Serve with a
clear tart dressmg
Mix diced tart apples, chopped
JELLIED RAISIN SALAD
I. repressed due to temporary set
t1ement of the problems, It shows
up later m hfe at the slightest
faIlure and tnstils a sense of
worthll'SSness, and If the person s
life IS unbearable the sense of
worthlessness swells up untll
the only solution for peace seems
to be death
But one has to hve, suffer and
walt for dealb to come The pam-
ful uncertamty of death and the
confUSIOn am,dst which a person
refuses to hve, brings about a de.
clslon to take one's own life and
show the people-the world, of Its
mistakes
Often after the first attempt, the
problem IS temporanly solved
But when problems crop up &gSln
as they usually do and threaten
the very fIbre of hfe, another at-
tempt IS made tn order to procure
help Some are lucky to get It
agam Some are not So they
live WIth problems, frustrattons
and scars of SUICIde on theIr souls
life whIch never heal
Each sUIcIde,s an ugly stain on
humamty whIch bItterly re-
proacJ!es and remtnds people that
they nave let down a fellnw being
when he needed kmdnCl;s, love,
chiinty and understanding most
that they have f.atled to btilld ~
societY where human bemgs can
hve In p~a~~),y(!.th joy ani;i hnpe
In their hearts and faIth 10 their(ellnw beings
Acts of kindness and lOve would
If not altogllther prevent the ilt-
tempts, would ,!!t ieast give rise to
a hope that IS not meaning
AND
ONION
Salads For Variety And Vitamins
•
WHAT MAKES THEM COMMIT SUICIDE
Women Undergraduates
From Sudan Visit UK
".1
Students 01 'Nursinr IScbool matching hi the student parade
held on August 24 iii Gbazi Stadium,
~~
Seventeen Sudanese women un
dergraduates recently completed a
three month VISIt to Brltam org~
msed by Mis~ Beatrlx Briant War
den and AdViser of Women Students
at Khartoum University who ar
ranged similar VISits 10 1963 and
1964 Mam object of the vls!t was to
take ten-week courses In subjects
of their choice at London educatIonal
institutes These included office man
agement modern dancmg and pub
lIe speaking as weB as Enghsh
language and hterature soclal and
polItical sCience and home econo
mlcs
Outside VISits were comblOed With
classroom study Several stUdents
for example went to the Gas Coun
cd Research Laboratory at Watson
House, London, to see how the gas
Industry tests domestic equipment
under all poSSible condltlons to pro
teet and help the consumer They
also saw how an expandmg mdustry
can afTer attractivGCareers for Home
FRUIT SALAD WITH
AND RAISINS
Core unpared apples and slice
10 llyn cross seCtIOns MIX WIth
a snack SIZe package of ralSlDB
(l to 1-1/2 ounces) Arrange on
salad greens WIth orange slices
Salads are a popular and 1B1
p<lrtant part of nutritious meals
The larger variety of salad m-
gradients that come to market
'n May renews Interest 10 salads
SALADS FOR VARIETY
VITAMINS
There are many attempted SUl-
elds Surely many are often unsuc
cessful and It IS beheved that the
would be offender WIshfully ch<>-
DSes a place and a time where
help would be avallable in tune
For more than the desire to kill
oneself IS the piquant longing
and that some one, somewhere
should understand and help them
out of the chaos m which they
are
A su~clde IS a cry for help-- ar-
Itculate enough to psychiatrists
and some who share the longmgs
of the soul Very few really Wish
to end thetr lives, for though they
seem to feel that there IS nothiilg
left, yet a fSlntly flickenng flame
of hope makes them feel, only If
someone 'helps, understands, life
would become meanmgful
The deSIre to conumt SUICIde
beglIlS WIth a feehng of bemg
unloved, unwanted and a sense of
not lielongmg to anyone or any-
where
Often the parents are to be
bllllDed for thIS emotional wecu-
rlty whIch ongnates from a neg-
lected chUdbood Perhaps the
Parents did not love thll child
enough or If they did, It wan not
shown ad"'].uately or deprived
• the~ of something which they
chenshed ' ,
This Will make them hostile to.-
wards their parents but haVing
Jieen taught that this IS ungr!\te-
fulnBSlt or sinful, the hostility'
turns towards one's own self No-
body loves or really cal'ell for
them, they think If this feeling
•
f
r
,
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quahfied to assist In the develop
ment of health servIces 10 these
other countries because 10 their
traimng curative medlcme has been
stressed to the qeglect of preventive
and pubhc health mcdlcme'
Dr Brown ouUmes the problems
lOvolvcd statistically
-Infant mortal1ly 10 developing
countfles IS 3 to 10 times that of
developlDg countnes
-Mortailty among Rre school
chIldren IS as much as 30 to .50
limes ss great, Wtt!;t about :half the
cbildfen never reaching their fiflb
bIrthday
-The doctor patient raho ranges
from I to 20 000 to I to 100,000 10
the developlOg countries compared
to a ratio of 1 to 1.000 JD many
developed countnes
-Medical expendItures may range
from one-.twenUeth to one tenth of
the amounts deSignated 10 developed
cOjlntrtea for each person annually
Yel, according to Dr Brown, "the
general condll10ns of heal\h In de
velop1Og counlnes today are not cJis,.
SImilar from condttIons eXisting In
Europe and the Umted Statea 50
10 100 years ago (CONTINEN
TAL PRESS)
FBI cnme statiStiCS mdica'e that
63 percent of all current arrests for
serious crimes Involve persons under
21 years of ago-allbough less than
five out of every hundred 10 lblS
age bracket ever become- JDvolved
with the police Last year persons
under the age of 25 comprised 73
percent of all police arrests for
serIOus CTlmes 10 large CIties, 72
percent 10 rural areas and 78 per
cent m the groWJDg suburbs Male
arrests for all crnlles outnumbered
female arrests seven to one although
female arrests contmued to JQcre-ase
rapidly In 196.5 NODwhltes, mostly
Negroes accounted for 52 percent
of the arrests for forCIble rape 10
ClUes aod suburbs and 59 percent
of the murders and non negllgenl
man slaughters
The statistics mdicate that the
high volume of crlmlOal offenses IS
due to a relatively small crmunal
elemenl A sudy of lbe slaymll o( a
tolal of 278 policemen over the
SIX year period 1960-65 showed lbat
76 percent of the k,lIers had a pre
VIOUS cnmmal record W1th more
than half arrested previously for
violent ass8ult·type crlJJlCS
A separate FBI study of 900 per
Sons arrested for murder disclosed
they had an average of more than
SIX arrests over a DIDe year span A
Slmdar study of bank robbers show
ed more than 75 percent had pre-
ViOUS arrests, With an average of
fi ve arrescs over a 10 year ~rlod al-
most haltof them for serious cnmes
StIll another FBI study showed
lbal 76 percent of 92,000 crlmmal
offenders m 1963 64 were repeaters
that IS had a prIor arrest on some
charge Some 51 percent had been
granted lemency In the fOfm of pr<>-
batlon, suspended sentence, parnle
or condlltonal release After lbe IIrst
such lemence, 'lbe I l!l'Oup averaged
more than three new"'artests
As far back as 1960, FBI.Director
J J?dgar Hoovef was on' record Wlt!;t
thIS warnIng_ "We ar" faced today'
he -sa.td't:'witJi one of the. most dl~
tu&lnll tren,!18 \hat I 1ts.vd w,tln~d
m mY years of law enforcement_
an over zealous pity for the cr!mmal
and an eqUIvalent dIsregard for his
victim'
direct taxation on the ptosperous, ,tQ
parly because there are nol tbe !r.tcel\e
trained personnel \0 admimster a
thorough income tax
Dr Brown Dotes that malnutrItion
IS the major publIC heallh problem
ID thc world today and says thc
sahent feature In the pattern of diS
ease In a developIng country IS the
supenmposltion of a particular diS
epsc on a persoll already malnou
nshed as well as weakened by
anemia and paras.tes, such as bll
harZla
He says there IS no ImmedIate or
easy solutIOn to health problems 10
Afnca ASIa and LatIn Amenca
The ultimate answer he says hes
In the field of educallOn WIth lbe
mc(bcal emphasJs on preventIon of
dIsease He adds lbat there must
also be changes ID local attitudes
Some long-standing customs and
superstitions, he says often bar
progress 10 health matters
RICh countries must recogDlsc
their obligations toward poor coun..
Ines Dr Brown Writes but he adds
that money alone wdl not solve lbe
compJex problems lDvolved Para
doxlcaIly, he noles lbe htghly
developed countnes are III prepared
to prOVide the developmg countnes
w,th needed asSistance 10 heallb
matters Medical graduates from ad
vanced countries are often poorly
•
Crime In US-An Issue In Election Year
Developing Nations Suffer Edifice Complex
A common tendency IS to build
large modem hosp,tals throughout
lbe land wtlb dIsregard fOf lbe fact
lbat lbese hospItals cannot posSIbly
be staffed, eqUIpped, or mamtained
because of ~hortages of trlll11ed
people and avaolable funds This has
been called an edifice complex' and
IS unfortunately found m many de
veloplOg reglons, sttmulated often
by" III conSidered adVice from over
seas experts'
Large modem hospItals are not
the solution to health problems m
Afnca ASia and Latm Amenca
writes onc spccl3hst (amlhar With
Africa s problems
Dr Ro~ B Brown, bonourary
lectiJrer m'fl\C Department of Ped!
atnes and Child Heallb at lbe Urn-
verslty of Ba~t Africa s Mekefere
Medical School, 10 Kampala
Uganda writes IQ SCience the JOur
nal of the Amcncan ASSOCiation for
the Advancement of SCIence. that
such seemingly attractIve western
procedures sbould be guard
ed agalDSt If they are not practical
He adds, 10 a general OISCUSSIOD of
medIcal problems 10 develop1Og
couotnes
Thc crime r.te 10 the Umted
States has increased 35 percent since as a matter of little or no concern?
'196Q-a ralc of "J1Icrea'se SIX urnes Others advocate steps tn meel lbe
faster than the population growth- Clslng cnme rate mcludlOg bigger
WIth Ihe 196.5 figures an all Ume and better pohce forces tIght
high In the country s h1story federal controls on posseSSion of
The soarmg number of cnmes bas fircarms and a slowdown at least
become a major political Jssue In temporoTlly on Civil fights demons
thIS election year, which will see all tratIons
435 members of the House and one One of the key Issues Involved IS
third the membershIp of the Senate a June 13 Supreme Court onterpre
faCIng the voters. With many state tation of the constitutional rIghts of
and lo~al offices also at stake an Amencan clhl.en when arrested
The statIshcs were clothed 1R Some argue With the 5 4 Supreme
flesh and blood by two shocking Court majority that the police must
mass slaYlngs thiS Bummer one 10 handle suspects With kid gloves ad
volvmg the murder on luly 14 of VISIf\g those taken loto custody at
elght student nurses In Chicago the the outset that they need not make
other the mass slaymg August I of any statement and that lbey have
16 persons by a 2.5 year old student a right to a lawyer at public expense
firmg a varIety of precJslon weapqos before aoswenng any questtons
from the high clock tower of a The Supreme Court ruling IS based
Texas UnIversity on personal guarantees of freedom
Soundmg boards of pubhc oponlOn autimed m lhe Constltuuon-put
-the press radlo and teleVISion and lhere 190 years ago so as to bar
the floor of Congress....-lDdlcate an dicta tonal polIce methods In the
aroused nation and growIng de newly independent country whose
mands for a stepped up war agamst founders and early settlers bad ex
cnme One law maker Senator penenced such police stafes first
Robert Byrd of West VirginIa. told hond 1n the European countries
the Senalc a few days ago that to from whIch they came
day s cnme picture IS one of Am Cntlcs of the Court deciSion. In
enca s great black spots of shame eluding the four J ushces who form
Some are attempting to establish d th
tbe callS&-wlth the blame duected e e dissenting mmortly, ~gued
that the greater leme,llcy granted to
In a Wide variety of dLCections lD suspected cnnllnals by the dec1810n
c1udmll Conunumst trouble-makers falfed to take onto ~counl the more
• black. power cxtremlstlr In the Civil complex oc 1ft d Js Ie y 0 0 ay USl\ce
rights movement and even lbe US John M Hadan, Qne of lbe dlSSCn
Supreme Court (for pUlttng new lers saId lbat !he SOCIal costs of
restriCtIons on polace questloOlng of Cflme are too great to call the new
arrested SUSpeCl5) Crtll",! say lbe I lb b h
Court, In particular a faction headed ru es any mg ut azardous experl
by Chief JUSllce Barl Warren, tS mentation I, He satd the l1ew ruling
responstble _ for a trend toward favours c~lmlllals over law abIding
leD1cocy 10 deahng W1th crmlloals <;ltlzeO/i- a one SIded propOSition
restilt!JIll In acqUIttal of many wh~ Ihat Ignored the olber stde of the
then go out and sm anew equatIOn the stde of socIety
Some members of Congress, hke JuSltce Byron R Whtte declared
Se In hiS dissent I The most basJC
nator Byrd hnk the rlsmg crime funclton of any lloverument IS to
rate WIth the struggle for clvd rights prOVIde for the security of the mdl
Byrd lold the Senate for eXample vtdual and 'b,S ro f
ShQuld .1 COme as a surprtse that of society are s~rv::;rb~ thThese endj
young people, seeIng theIr parents la h :b fill' e CrlmIDa
and acllvls! members of the cler al:s w IC or e most part arc
en$sglDg In demonstratlol18 aDd a:~'" WIl~u~tt/:i~~~~:~~~~OI1 re of crtme
of CIvil dIsobedience, would come to forwance of iii 1/ " ecJ1ye per"
believe law.. arc made 10 be broken?1 prlhte V1olenc:a:::: re~~~enitrg
rs 'I any wonder that young people .dle to Ullk abo~t human dlgnllf a'l~
came to look upon an arrest recnrd CIVIlised values' -
r. '"("'uX~ '"'"~S-P~l'
,-' c~~Ui~letnarrl once a major rice
exp6rter, l>old no rice abroad since
las I year nor Is sbe likely to lllfaIu.
in the near future
llQmy IS the subject of an arllcle In
Pravda -by American pullhclst Hsrry
Freeman
Sunday s Pfavda COIIJIIJel\\fdt on
a deCISIon adopted recently 6y , lbe
CPSU CcDtral Commlltee and the
SOVIet government concernmg the
further development of phYSIcal
culture and sports 10 the country
Soviet news papers carry the text
of a SOVIet note to the ChlDese
Embassy In Moscow protesting on
behalf of the Soviet government
agamst recent acts of hoolIganism
whJch took place outside the SovIet
Embassy 10 Pekmg and which
seriously IDterfere With the Embas-
sy S normal work and ll=reate a threat
to the secunty of Its staff members
Washmglon Post says prelimInary
efforts by IndonesIan leaders to
stabilize thelr nallon's chaohc eco--
nomy have spurred US offiCIals to
conSider dispatch of Jmportant
quantllies of short term aid
Washington-oews agency reports
Umted States lJIlea agam through
third country to get North Vietnam
Into peace talks, or at least scale
down Its push agamsl South Vtel-
nam US offiCials however, declme
to grve out name of neutral naUon
With whom dIplomatic diSCUSSIons
were held recently aboul efforts to
pursuade HanOI to stop ml1Jtary
actiVities m South Vietnam
Commentmg on President John
son s UDlversUy of Denver speech.
Tass news agency says his pnnci
pIes enVlsage lOterference With the
affalrs of other countr1es on all con-
lInents aDd Ideolojllcal subverSion
agalQst SOCialist countries '
Misfortunes come on wmgs
-"'''' ....
-HG Bohn
Never
GLANCE
and depart on foot
Clrculalt(Jn and Adverllsmg
ExtenSIon 59
£dl/IHIQI Ex 24 .58
A
f lI.merjcan non-military aId to
Vlelniim sbould thI.$ year be double
, ~ )965 fill\lre and account forcl ap?ii~ 'one-quarter of WaSliington s
, )*!!ta~ fOreign aid Its pu~ Is not
and concrete ' I ,~, b I i~i,bul\d up lbe collntrY",economy,
The question Is bow to ftnanu ~'~ ~ ihut ;s1llJply to keep It gomg by po
tlon. In any econoDilc' en~rprlse tbe,~!l'~ , '~ririe In goods and materllilS
of demand comes ftrrit Ii III ObVlIl.~,~lt .ete1:~':,';h~;":~~;~:Cbm~~re:f.~~cm:e
Is an insatiable demaiill for bo~. ~ porta W/llcb In lbeory mIght be en
thing Is the avanabnl9;' of raw IDA ~ coWallCli "ate bamstrwill by Viet
human resources, We ~have pl~tt ~ ~I Cone'conQ~l,9r barassment at the
earth for making brlciQl; .. well; II' fdle ",.nd • 1 sources of -taw materlaJs.
The last question Is llOiJ~r~~ ;IDP'e- F!r les, healthy Is lbe way thls
dlents Into an effective!" plaD. , ,1 • - , aldr hIlS ,~p!y relJ1forced the old
Do we have an abSWe.. for tlletey Of econo!"I,c s1((lcture American goods
course we do' And It.rwJ;~UIe.tfe,. a£~ thtouBb the eXist
termination and pll1'pOSO <ii .: Ine' dlstrfbuVon system which
.J 1... '" me8Jl8 tb~t. the Ch1Iiese and/~letna
sophy of progressIV:.... ait R'_~ , • br. > in.se ImPllrters an.d tradJrs are
PrIme MiDlster Mo__~_":::" ot-;:- -:.-411• "t flourishing '-88 never ;before
wai in his Jashen adc1niiIa. ~>.;;, There IS -Jlttle public ,housmg
The next problenili .eapl&at'Bam 'Iuben whetr cnnsttuCtlon flp"s can make
the government anno~,Ua IiOid IsIIlIe. We "oclUnes lluudli>g hotels -bars and
suggest that at least>A(ty ~.or Qiese flats tl1.1' Amerl~ans There IB htll.
should be used to Jln-liee .. ~lril nafIOii8l ' --3 •
construction compaily, ®vemmeiat l4eI_l* ~ "";'''$~K''''_'''-'"'""'_'- _
need of housing could regularly pay a bed"per
centage of their salaries to pay for the houses
they will be sure to get.
The Construction Bank, the Afghan Cons-
truction Unit and the Prefab factory sbonld
pool their resources to form the nuclens of tIiIs
company A nationalised enterprise function-
Ing on a large sc:ale would be In a position to
ensure that every government worker receives
Ildequate housing,
We feel a nation-wide operation of this
sort could both satIsfY the housing demand
and, at the same time, ensure that city plan-
ning follows aiong organised llnes
AT
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cannot be earned out Without sac~ been completed I
nfice and cooperation from aU. The edltonal expressed the
members of the nation Therefore. hope that these prOJects W11l-
we call upon all Afghan c,tlzens 10 be Implemented 10 lb.. Third
render slOcere and active support FIve Year Plan smce Pnme MmI&-
for the progressIve and democrati9 ler Malwandwal s reform pro
reform measures enVIsaged by the gramme devotes special attention to
Prime M100ster the editonal Old the promotion of agnculturaI mdus-
Yesterday s Ams editonally urgi trIes
ed the ~eed for launching small The edItOrial also outlined
agricultural projects ThIs IS bolll the major lioes of, aCtivity of lbe
pOSSIble and deSlfable, especIally MInistry of Agrlcullure and Irnga
SInce most of the necessary JO~ 1100 lfi the promotion of agtlculture
Irastructure for thIS purpose has and raiSIng the YIeld per acre
The Pei<lnll P.eopw Dally SUDday
urged the youthful "Red Guards' to
adopl moderation 10 calTfJDg out
their purge In Chlna.'s Citlet agalnst
everything opposmg the cultural
revolUlion Hsmhua news agency
reprlOted an edltonal m the organ
of the ChInese Commumst Party
urging the youths to use reason
IOstead of coercion or force 10 deal...
1ng wltb Ihe small handful of ul
tra reactIOnary bourgeOIs rIghtIsts
The red guards have reportedly
been rampagmg through the streets
of Pekmg and other Cities harras
SlOg mdlvlduals 10 a door to door
campaign to chromate the old cus
toms and Ideas SlandlOg 10 the way
of the proletanan revolutIon
The notc demands effective steps
to put an end Immediately and un
conditionally to any achons IDter
fernng With the embass)' s normal
work and endangenng the secunly
of Its staff members
There IS a report In Pravda on
the oldest Soviet atr school where
Rlrforce flIers of N Vietnam are
studymg to master the art of pilot
109 SUpcrsoDic mterceptor planes
and hit the enemy at any altItude
and In any weather
Tass Pans correspondent Ana
toll Krasikov contnbule8 an article
to Prav.da CIlJng facts showing
Washlogton 5 Jntentlons to extend
the lIttle cold war which It started
agaInst France after It decided to
WIthdraw from NATO and take a
number of steps to keepmg With
lis nahonal LQtcrcsts
The effect of the American war
In Southeast ASia on American ee:o--
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THE KABUL TIMES
Yesterday (; Islah carned an cdl
tonal enlJtled Recollections of Th19
Year s Jashen The editorial pOlnted
out the need for adequate accorn
modatlon for provincial VISitors tq
the capital QUIte a number of VISI"
tors come to the capital for lashen,
but return to their provInces after
seemg the parade SlOce they cannot
find SUitable accommodation 10 thEt
city
1 he edltonal also referred tq
the exhibition saymg that there were
62 pavalhons thiS year Some of the
Items displayed by mdustnal orga,
nlsatlons were more attractive than
10 prevIous yeal1l Referrmg to the
exhibits of textile companIes such as
the Afghan Textile Company an~
Omeld Texules the paper Wished
the samples on display were alsd
available In the compames shops
as well
It also Said that although.
addItional accommodahon was pro~
vlded at the Ghazi Stadium thiS
year the crowd InSide was so great
that people had to fiDd places od
the lawn The authonhes should
,ell only a::; many hckets as there
are seals available
Yesterday s Heywad carned an
editOrial welcomlDg the philosophy
of progressive democracy expound
cd by Pnme Mlruster Mohamblad
Hashim Malwandwal on the second
Dlght of JasheD It should be POint
ed out said the edItOrial. that thiS
natIOn did have an Ideology of Its
own made up on Islam constllu
lIonal monarchy and the lradltlonal
policy of neutrality These are 10
l,;orporated 10 our consUtutlon
Prime Minister Malwandwal s re
form programme while confirm109
the values embodied 10 the constnu
tlon opens up a new avenue for
the country s progress and the rea
lisatlon of the Wishes and asplra
Hans of the CItIzens of Af&haDlstan
Malwandwal s philosophy the edl
tonal went on IS IOspired by the reah
tIes of our time almmg at defimte
and essenllal targets The pro
gramme among other thmgs an
nounces a struggle agamst discnml
nation poverty illiteracy. reachOD
SOCial JnJustlce and feudahsm ThiS
IS the Wish of every progresSive
Afghan
The edltonal said such a gig
ahllc and profound programme
Pubhshed every day except F"days b,. the Kabul T1me~
PUBLISHINO AGENe.,
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= ClasSllied per Ime bold Iype Af 20 g Telephone 24047
(mwimum seven lltles per inseT/IOn) ~
SHAPJE RAHBL Editor
For other numbers IIrst dtal SWitch
board number 23043 24028 24026
There Is a JDlsconception among certain
economISts who maintain that construction
leads to lnJIation and wastes resources of deve-
loping countries. A constructive approach ob
vlously is requlred to make a buIlding boom
pay 011 In the long run But irt the immediate
pIcture unemployment Is certainly worse than
engagmg Idle hands In construction. Moreover,
we can bO'lst cement production An iron and
steel mdustry IS m the offing We could leave
a lasting Imprmt of the present surge of
clvlllsatlOn In our national history In steel
A new military residential suburb was
officially opened yesterday a few kilOmetres
outside the Capital, the second modem satel-
lite of Kabul, the first belDC another military
one on the eastern approach to the city In
Pull Charkbl Those who have driven to the
Spozhmai Restaurant on lake Kargha have
undoubtedly noticed the modem oolo~
buildings fonnlng the residential complex.
We congratulate the Ministry of National
Defence for having executed HIs Majesty's
wish to arrange comfortable housing for om
cers of the royal army We hope that civil
departments of the government will follow
swt
There are a number of SItes around the
city where swtable modem honslng projects
could be launched for government employees
who need respectable livmg quarters Tbts
means we must not hesitate to construct and
bulld
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India, E. Pak
Border Talks HeJd
CALCUTTA, Ind,a. Augus. 1()
(AP) -Indian and Pakistani olhclals
Monday discussed steps 10 promote
peace and tranqUIlity on Eastern
India s borders With East PaklslliO
The Dlrector~General of the Easl
Pakistan border Corce Ul rived In
Cultulta and held talks \\; ilh the IllS
pC'ctor General oC bordel s('c rlllt\
forces In IndlD s eastern reglOn and
deput) lnspet tor general or till PI
othereastel n Indian states
Details of the talks were tlll!
aV:.IIlable but Pakistan thE' (JerI( lal
SUlci berore leaVing Culcutta Mond,l\
they had reViewed eXisting arrangl,,'
ments to help people on both Side,
of the border to conllnue "vlng nur
mally
Luria II we,gh. 3.615 pounds al
most seven times the weIght of Luna
JO, man's first spaceship to go mto
lunar orbJt Luna 10 took no pIC-
tures
The new Soviet SputnIk weighs
(Our I1mes a. much lis the U S
Lunar Orbiter, suggestmg It might
have an even more complex mls
.,on than orb,tmg and photograph
Ing the moon
Lo••11 speculat.d that Luna II
might try to separate and send one
sectl,On to land on the moon while
another kept spInnmg around In
orbit Anpther POSSlblhty he SOld
was that the Sputmk might be rc-
turned to eartb
Meanwhile :Tass reported that the
automatic station Luna-II was plac-
.d on the traj.ctory of ,ts n'ght to-
wards the moon on August 24 On
Augu.t 26 at 22 hours 02 mID ute,
Moscow time Its direction was cor
rected In accordance With the pro
gramme
When the station was approaf.:h
109 the moon on August 28 Its
retro rockets were fired at 00 hours
49 mJnutes Moscow ttme As a rc
suh of the successful manoeuvre
the station became a manmade sate
IIlte of the moon
Twelve sessions of radiO commu
meattons With the station were held
between August 28 and 29 Dunng
the sessions trajectory measurements
were taken and telemetered IOfor-
mallon received on the funclioOing
of the systems and SCientific appara
IUses aboard the stallon deSigned
for the explorauon of thc spat.:c
around the moon
The communications wllh the:.
Luna-II station IS qUite stable 1 he
pressure and tempe~ture In the ap
paratuses secllon are wllhln !he
pre~set limits.
The trajectory measurements show
that the penmetres 01 the round
the-moon orbit are close to the prc
calculated ones The miOlmal dl~
tance from the surface of the moon
IS 160 kilometres, the maXimum dIs
tance IS I 200 kilometres
The penod of the satellite s revo-
IUllon around the moon lS two hours
and 58 mlOutes and the angle of the
inclination of the orbJt to lie plane
of the lunar equator IS 27 degrees
Lovell said he hoped to reproduce
the pJctures from Luna II as soon
as poSSible
JOOrell Bank received further sIg
nal••t 1030 pm (2130 GMT) bu.
Ihey were not picture Signals
Lovell said the satellite was 111
the same orbit round the moon
Signals from It were stilI being re
ceIved at 11 0 clock
Price Af 3
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Pakb'tunistan Tribes
Greet Afghanistan
KABUL, Aug 30 (Bakhtarl -Re-
porls from central Pakhtunistan say
that members of the Masoud Da-
wa" and B tml tribes have sent
their congratulations to His MaJes-
ty the Kmg, Her Majesty the Que-
en and Prtme Mimster Mohammad
Hashim Malwandwal on the occas-
Ion of Afghamstan's independence
anniversary and have expressed
their ~ratltude for Atghnmstan's
support ot their legitimate right to
selfoodetermlnatlon They have exp-
ressed their best wishes lor Atgha-
nlst.nn's progress and prosperty
~ ..
ORDER TO GlJEBR.....A.8 ern Chinese cosst
The Viet Collll bad also been Another sea battle began 30
told to toroid voters to leave their miles (48 kms) farther souh when
homes and to use armed force three pstrol boats fired on navy
to .top those who tried to resist. Jets returnlllg from a bombing
the sources said rSld on North VIetnam
The liberation radio said the The fighter-bombers had used
guerrillas would protect people up all their bombs and rockets
who refused to vote. but added and so they called III csITler-based
that It could not guarantee the Skyhawks which brought one of
safety of village chiefs, candl- the last boats to a halt and damag-
dates, voters or anyone else SUp' ed two more Pilots later reported
oportmg the Americana and the from the area that one boat ap-
Saigon government peared to have been sunk
A police spokesman said here A US mmesweeper In the 70-
yesterday that police were autho- mile (113 kms) shlPPlIlg channel
rlsed to shoot at sight any Viet from Saigon to the sell. suffered
Cong agltatillg publicly agaln.t IIlslgmficant damage when a mine
the september 11 eleetlons exploded five yard,s away early
On the war front, a U.s mlll- yesterday the mlhtary spokesman
tary spokesman announced that sa Id
U.S navy planes destroyed two WHITE HOUSE DENIAL
North Vietnamese patrol boata Meanwhile III Washington a
and damag<:d two more In run- White House officlsl denied that
mnll battles In the Gulf of Tonkin top US military commanders 10
ye.terday Vletnam recommend that the
One camouflaged boat fired at U S .hould raise Its troop strength
Skyhawk jeta all they were trying III South Vietnam to 600,000
to Identify It The plan... raked The offiCial was snswe~ ques-
the boat w1th rocketa snd cannon tlons by newsmen on press re-
tire and left It el\Cl!Ued In 1Iam... ports from SaIgon that top mill-
nesr a chain of Islands midway tary strategists. challlecj. with the
between Halphon. and the BOUth- (CoJlIIJl".d "" page 4)
He~ Sputnik In Lunar Orbit,
UK' -Observatory Receives Pix
MOSCOW, Auaust 30. (AP)-The
So.let UnIon acknowledae<J Mon-
dsy thaI's Luna II moon .hot bad
gone mto orbit. at the same time a
Brlt,.h observstory said ,t was
send'og pictures to earlb
Sir Bernard Lo••II. Director of
Jodt.1I Bank Observatory. said m
Eniland that Luna II began tran"
'. m'lImg lb. pictures at 200 a.M.T
almo.t two day. aft.r It .uccessfully
:1
.wung mto orbit around the moon.
Lov.1I sa,d h,. Obser.atory kn.w
the photos w.r. bemg tran.mlll.d •
but was not yet able to receive any
picture lo
Luna II became !be second So.,et
, .pace.hip to go into a lunar orbit
Th. f.at ws. achl.ved late Satur-
day night but the RUSSIan. myst.,
riously held up the announcement
l for 36 hours
When the spaceship was launched
Wednesday spokesmen said Its pur-
pose was to study near lunar space
They made no mention of any
camera eqUlpment aboard but there
were indications Luna 11 would tr9
to take photos of poSSible manned
land109 Sites on the moon
As the Soviet spaceship began Its
transmiSSions, Amenca's lunar Or
biter ended a two-week programme
of photographing the moon from
orbit m an effort to pick a landmg
site for the U S Apollo astronauts
Observers said the RUSSians must
match thiS feat In order to contmue
their own efforts to land B man on
the moon
--
(SUNBULA 8.' IMll, S.H.)
,
Viet Cong Plan TD Sabotage South Vietnam
Elections; Voters Warned They Are Not Safe
PeG~ulleAnd'Sillanouk Bound
To Discuss ~ietnom Question
PHNOM PENH. Aupat Sf, (Reutter)~
A Iavllll 1nIe.e await. PlACed lie Gan1le wlto II antv-
IDe In the Cl!m......l·D capttal, 01117 51 mila (II kmI)~ the
borIIer of _lM1l11e!1.84iidIl vtet-., wa,. fIIr 1\ tImJe.da,. v1dl
The visit will give him an Sp' and heads of diplomatic Dl18Slons
proprlate platfann to voIce his here Wednesday. although any
views on the growing dancers of kind of talk. are deemed unlikely
the Vietnam war and the proa- Thuong, who arnved here last
pects lor peace. Thursday, IS a senior diplomat
Cambodian head of atate PrInce and former ambassador to Guinea.
Norodom Slhanouk. who IIhsres de President de Gaulle was lut
Gaulle's CrItlClmt of U.S. policy nIght at Djibouti Armed troops
In Southeast AsIa, ordered the relntorced police at the airport
mOll.t elaborate welcome Phnom when the Prealdent returned from
Penh can give to a foreign visitor. his statl' visit to Addis Ababa
A welcoming crowd of 2,00.000 A smaU crowd, mostly Euro·
was expected to turn ou~ 10 the peans, waa on hand at the airport
c,y'. flower bed.ck.d .tr.... when the President'. plane touch-
The two he.ds of lJtate are ed down
boun<\ to di.cuss the Vietnam The few AfrIcans along the
question The French PresIdent Is route from the airport to the
expected to endorse Cambodia's cspltal gazed unpasslvely a. the
policy of neutrality and Indepen- President'. motorcade .ped by
dence of all military alliances It was 10 high contrast to the
Some observers see a strong noISY greeting de Gaulle got last
possibility that de Gaulle will week during hi. two-day stay In
formally meet an olllclal North Djibouti, when demonstrations for
Vietnam representative, NlfU7en Independence turned Into pitched
Thuong, In s bnef audl.nce b. is battles between AfrIcans and
due to give government olllclals (Commutd on pallt 4)
LONDON, Aug 30, (Reuter)-
The Viet Cong yesterday snnounc-
ed that they could not guarantee
the lives ot candldates or voters
m the Saigon area tsldnc put In
next month'a South VIetnamese
natIOnal electlona.
The announcement, by the
Saigon area command of the Viet
Cong, was broadcast bJ the cIan-
destme liberation radiO. which
haa conSIStently ca~ for a na-
tionwide boycott of the elections
for a constituent assembly
The broadcast made no direct
threatll against thoee taktilI put
In the poll, but oI.ervers here
believed It was Intended as a war-
ning .that the lluerrillaa would
Intensify theIr violent campaign
allalnst the elections.
intellIgence sources said that
the National IJberatlOl1 Ftont-
political arm of the VIet CoDa--
had Instructed perrin. unllll to
.abotage the eleetions.
The sources said the gu~
had been ordered to attack poll-
Ing booths, lay ambu8hee for
voters and candl.s.tea, Hlze Id_
Uty and voting cards and orrulaa
demonstrations In goftmment>
controlled areaa
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Tomorrow the AI,bul _Uoa celebrata 1'aIIh.
tunlstlln Day. JD the !!&plQl aIullD the pron- thIa
day Is a uatlenal hOUW,.11 a lip 01 tile """.a people's
support for their f'alditnal"sa l bntheni In their mq-
gle for the rtebt of seU-e1etermlDaUon.
JJt Kabul the dU'8 eveat. wW lIqlD with the
hoisting of the paklit!uIJItaD flac In PaIdItnalma
&quare by Mayor Moh.n""•• qbar u 8 a.m. He wW
address the gatherlD" wbleb II eQeCted to be 1uJe-
Besides Kabul cl~ ftlldcleat PakbWalrianl • UIIl
students fnIm KhusJiiiil UIIl a.hm'A Balla UIIl other
schooll will be present Ii the ,1Iw·h,- ce~.
tater In the momlDr Ii tbe Gbut IJWlua a 01
speecb'lll. poem rec1w., national daDea, concertlt ...
pel'lormances by vldUlll' tomp artists are to be beld.
At .'p.m. then wW be more perform._ at tile
stadium, TheBe' wW bi\lluile a parac1e utt 17""'.....
by stuilentB .from Bablbla, Gltazl, Teacben~
College. )bne Siu wp Sehool utt 10_ otItel' IIl1IeoIw.
,. Apart fnIm vartm ldIlt1I of ram.. wrelUln• II
~aJso ~u'ed In the a(ternooD pl'OpUlllDe.
Tlle emIblUoD halll at Ute , potIDdI wW be
open threuehout tolll,orro" wW be & arewOID
~~J: ~~o~~...~e~e~:~\~!~ ~~ _
Armou,ed Lorry
Rescues Beat/es
Syrian PM Demands
Fa~ Share For Pipeline
They took refl!ge In ...
-my ana waItIIld ern 1!dI
8D armeared IDrJ:J __
mOlllJd ana took tIulm to tMIr
heme.
(Reuter),-S- _ IiIJm-
eel ana the BeaU.'" ..
!!ee In 8D annoan>cl ear ....
bedlam broke oat at the ...
of a _rt at a-bu!hn
stadlam here.
DAMASCUS Aug 30, (R.ut.r)
Pnme M101ster Youssef Zeayan
claims Syna IS not gettmg her falr-
share of royalties for allowmg Irsq
Petroleum Company to ron pipe-
hnes to Iraq through h.r t.rrltory
and says It wants back payment
In a statement Issued here Sun-
day, h. accused the comp~ny of .ub-
mltting mlsleadmg accounts and saId
that hiS government had asked It a
few days ago to attend negotiations
Dr :leayen add.d "The Synan
treasury has been suffenng a great
loss over the past 10 years as a re-
sult of the -false accounts submllted
by the IPC
As a result of a thorough study
by the governlllent, It has been es-
tablIshed that the royaltles received
were less than half the amount they
should ha.. been; h. add.d.
H. said, had 1Il"t.d the I PC to
Immediate negotiations. "10 order to
forecast the calculauons and ask the
company to offset the big difference
In (he amounts due to Syna
The Iraq Petroleum Company IS
JOintly owned by the Brlush P.tro-
leum. Co!"paey, the. Am.rlcan-con-
trolled Neartast D....lopm.nt Cor- ...
poratlOn. the Compagme Francalse
d.. Pelroles, the Royal Dutch Sh.lI
group and the Gulbenklan Interests
Strike BUI Before
Canadian Parliament
OTTAWA. Aug 30, (AP)-A
bill ord.rlng an .nd to Cansda's
railway strike and Imposing an m·
tenm 8 per tcent wage increase for
th. 118,000 workers wa. mtroduc.d
in the Commons Monday by Prl me
MID1.ter Les~r P.anon.
It also orders th. raIlway. snd
theu unIOns, to resume bargatomg
but Impose a deadhn. of No••mber
IS. If no progress IS mad. by
Ih.n. compulsory arbitration proce-
dures would be spplled by th. gov-
ernment" '!be croWdll ~. tile 11
Th. mt.nm WSB<' IOcr.sse woulll feet bIch C1D~ .......
be mad. up of four per <l'nt r.tro- batllenld u.- eat iii ..
.c~i.e to January I. and anoth.r ~ ban. ~ Ia..w;
four per cent retroacti•• to ruly I sticks,' 'l'UiU!II.I lIDIl boUIII
The bill orders railway union at P'fkle, until __ ...
leaders to call an .nd to the .tilk. alb' tnrae4 a~ ta s'lftl' -
"forthwith" when Ibe' bill J' . apoe • to-sIu>u1der - .,. tile
pro.ed by Parhament .. om-.
A mem6er of Ghaml tent pee"" team, Ah.mad Khan,
receiving a badge from RII Beyel IIlClmess Prtpce Ahmad
Shah.
STOP· PRESS
ThalMinister
Visits ~ndonesia
JAKARTA. Augu.t 30, (DPA)-
Foreign Mmlster Thanat Khoman
of Thatland arrIved 10 Jakarta
Monday for a three day Vlslt to
Indonesia
He WIll d,scu.s With Indon.Sl\ln
Foreign Mmlsler Adam Mahk plan
for a greater alliance of South Ea.t
ASIan countries Last week Forclgn
Minister NarCISO Ramos of the
Phlhppmes .,Slled Jakarta for d,s-
Cusslons on the same subject
On arTlval at Jakarta airport the
Thai Foreign Minister said he had
come to Jakarta to discuss With
for.lgn MIOIst.r Maltk any su...
Jecl related to regIonal cooperation.
Asked about ,h. proposed great.r
alllanc. of South Ea.t ASian coun,
tnes h. ~id Indonesia had Ihe pr.-
rogall•• to d.cld. about It. H. dId
not elaborate
Khoman also mdlcat.d that h.
may diSCUSS wllb Mslik Ibe recent
Tbal-Indoncslan.PhllipPlDe IDluatlve
for an all-As18n peace conference
Th. Thai d.l.gation also mclud-
ed lieutenant General Charoen
Pongbanlch, the Thai atm.d fo~
mtelhgence director
Suharto Calls On Country
To l"'aintaln Peace
SINGAPORE, Augu.t 30, (AP)-
IndoneSia's arlllY strongman. Gene·
ral Suharto, has ISSUed a fr.sh sp-
peal, to hm people to maintain peace
as the IIpnme condlUon" for achlev·
109 political and .conomlc stability.
llId,o rakarta r.port.d Mond.y
In a broadcast momtored In
SlJlgopor., th. oftl".!J!l radio quoted
Suharto a. saying the Indon••,.n
revolution should nor be "d.viated
agam" by such acts a. Ihe abortl••
communist coup, !I'.tat of lut 0<>-
tober.
Tent Pegging Cup Council Change
Goes To Pakhtiu T S L~_
KABUL. August 30, (Bal<htar) - 0 trengt.~...
HIS Royal HIghn... Prine. Ahma. Non-aligned Bloc
Shah y.sterday. followmg the las, UNITED NATIONS, Aug 30,
t.nt peggmg cont.st, gav• lb. cham- (OPA) -The lorthcommg changes
plonshlp cup to Mohammad Nau- In the UN Security CouncU may
rose bead of the tent peggmg team considerably strenethen the position
of Zurmat woleswah of Pakhtla. of leftwmg" non-aligned states
Bnd lOdepcndence anniversary According to weU.lnformed UN ('
badges to the members of the teams sources, thiS may be Qf political
from Pakhtia. Ghaull. and tb. .igniflcance in view ot' po.slble at-
woleswall. of Lal and SarJang~1 t tempts by ASian non-alill!led nat-
Prmce Ahmad Shah con~t a - .on. to seek' a settlement 01 the
ed the Zurmat team on tbelr out· Vietnam conflict "
staoomg performances and succes- During the three-montb UN <Gt- j
ses, and encouraged the otbc:r teams. neral Assembly meeting "operung On \ ...
to do more 10 promote Ibl. ancient September 20 lb. Occupants of five
sport. t t f tent peemng sea" In lb. security Council Will beTh. la.t con es 0 - • --'"ced.'
. ,_ ~ w''''lcb ..JastCd forMa .weekl.> "',.:'!'~ _.- _"'- ......w·~ ............~ '.:A''''-~ -..:>
10 a M<rJ!;S ~I Japan's seat wal-Ukely"" to go
was held y.sterday afternoomIn either 10 lndJa or Paklstsn SinceChamane Hozun H.r Royal g:- lnd,a however appears to be no
ness Prlncc;ss Bilquls, PrlDCCS MDO wi longer interested in a seat, It may
mmail Nadir and Mohammad a be given 10 Paldatan
ps.htoonyar, 2nd D.puty Prim. Jordan IS .xpected to ~ replac-
MlDlst.r and M,DI.ter of Intenor, .d by Syria Upnda by EthiopIa
Abdul Satar ShallZl,' members of the Netberl~Qds by Denmark and
the diplomatiC corps and thousands New Zealand by Canada.
of spectators viewed the game The absence of Japan and Jor-
The Pakhua team scored 104 10 dJln who had been .t..nn" a mo-
, 90. P khU' team which ' DGhazDI s a as 1 derate and conse vahve pohtlcal
comes from Zurmat Woleswah a so course In the Secunty CounCil
won the champmonshtp two y.ars mIght be f.lt c1.arly. UN ob..rv.r~
ago, the first lime It came to Kabul believe
to \ participate 10 the tent pegging Both countries wjll probably be
contests replaced by states, who are seek-
109 relaUons With People's Repub·
he ot Chma
Particularly Syria's attitude In
the Council might reflect her pro-
Peking policy the observers said
ThiS might lead to remarkable
changes of the constellalion In the
Secunty Council
It can however not yet be fClre-
CBst wb~~her thiS change wlll have
practical pobdcal consequences
For qUite a while the Council
members have developed a habit
01 aVOiding controversull votes and
replacing them by attempts to set-
tle disputes by means of a consen-
sus
A classical example for such a
policy was the way In whIch the
CounCil two weeks ago avoided a
cl.ar judgement on a Bnti....E,yp-
lIan dispute over Southem' Arabia
The members simply agreed to
hand the case over to Secretary
General U Thant
In addition the Soviet Union has
fang ago given up Its habit ot OJ)"
ohelng the vote mechanism
The latest Soviet vote was raised
In December 1964 when the Securi-
ty Council dealt with the contlJct
between Indonesia and MalaYl;lla
.,
-
Potters Shape{ Well
At Mazar; Shari'
KABUL, Augu.t 29, (Bakhlar)
A pott.ry .hop opened four monlbs
ago 10 Mazaro Shanf by Ibe M,nes
and Indu.tnes MiDl.try IS now
produclOg .anou. kind. of pottery
The shop was opened under a
programme of lb. Mmes aod Jndu.-
tries MIDI.try to re.i.. traditional
mdustnes and promote cottage m-
duslrles and handicrafts
Dr Mohammad Anwar Akbar,
Presld.nt of the D.p.rtm.nt of In-
dustnes In Ibe MIW.try, said lb.
shop was meant to prOVide tralDM
mg for local potters.o Ibat the
quality of Ibelr produc" could be
Improved Th.y could also learn 'P
use mod.rn tools and eqUipment 10
Ibe sbop They w~re also encourag-
ed to make sundar. equipment.
Th. gov.rnment has plaos 10
launch an mtenslve programme to
populanse pottery and hllOdJcrafts.
fur!
Punng the follo}ving two cen-
turies, until world politiCli ...cfi.
cally changed the situation with-
m Germany. LeiPzig reDllIined
the undisputed centre for the
book trade, attracting many pub-
hshlng 1ts fsir catalogues, leaVIng
shops
Now East Gel'lJ18iiY.s book pro-
duction IS displayed lri LeIpzig
twice a year with the reluctant
particIpation of .the Western
world, while F",nk1'urt com-
mands an all-powerlui position
as a world shop-window for
book trade, allraetmg mally pub-
by the east .
For this year 50 publishing
houses from the Soviet Union,
32 from Czechoslovakia. 30 from
Poland, 16 from Hunllary. 14
from Rumania and .even from
YugoslaVIa have announced theu-
partiCipation.
East Germany will be repre-
sented by 43 publishing houses,
most of them state-owned-ftve
more than last year.
Wh,l. th. orgswsers Justly feel
proud at th~ succesa of the Frank-
furt fair. there is many a visitor
who long. for the qillet daYS
when books could be insIIected
leISurely, with a considerable
smount ot browsing, and wheu
publishers. writers. poet& and
cntiCli could get down to a good
chat on literature
Now. 10 this fair of auperla-
tlves, the visitor ~ out
on a stroll through the giant
hallB Past thousanda of slanda
crammed with books, /lOOn feela.
his head, swimmlnll and his
knees shaking, cursing h!nJseU
for his lack .of stamina vis-a-vis
the onslaught' of tholJsands and
thousanda' of book titles.
The nOise of Ibe large crowds and
1b.1l' .treams of qu••t)ons ar. mad-
d.nmg for those On duty at Ibe
~talIs,
Over 180,000 Books To Be
Displayed'At Frankfurt Fair
."
But desplta the atraln they are
But Fr8nkfurt'. IDOnopoly:wss hack ev~ year, relldY to 88e:ti.
soon wrecked by the euiet:gence fice personal comf6rt to the l\rt-
of a rival, and for about 12Il:vears ters, and liquaUY readY to tie a
Lelpug wu jy,ng wllb Frankfurt Part of thla literary vanitY 1m II<
for. th!! favour of the publ,l.shbig Who, aDobberY ,apart, -woUld
and book:fle1ling trede. - not be fllltClllatlld by this hUSe~ImThe parallel ~teiice of twD ~ow, and who, except, true'gen!-
portant West GeiDian lIo<ik lIB. could !1ftoi'd sittliill back andm17~kFreta c~!..to~~ w/le, iii, waltlnll !1n~ the world beats a
vu_ .an...w. had tQ ceaae pub- :path to his door?~~h!~ll~Is.!alrLeCI=;;ru"'h leaving One boqk I' .till 1II1Ssing 10
e e... .w ere thl! th'e Fran\dtfrt atalla: The book
first slJch lists bid 'been IssUed .... this fait needs still to he
In 1824, thirty years after Frailk- written.
HAMBURG, August 29, (PPA).
Once agam books from all over
the world, wntten In many lan-
guag~ are being lined up to
fill the world's biggest literary
shop WIndow-the book ¥ In
the Southwest GeIJlWl clty of
FrituldUrt.
OVer 160,000 books will be on
display for publlshera, writers,
I'llents. jo~ llbriuiaDB,
and jliat plain book-lovers.
There are worlds betw..n thi.
eighteenth fair, to be opened by
West German Foreign 1-finister
Gerhard Schroeder on Septem-
ber 22, and the first 000 held at-
_ter the war In 1949 when 205
West German publiShers acrap-
ed tog.lb.r what tbere was III
pnnt on pooN!.uallty paper and
cheaply bound m what DUlY be
described ss a po.t-war .tock-
taking
Smce this modest and by no
means promising .tart the fair
has expanded steadi\y. with a
correspondlI1g growth m interna-
tional unportance.
Soon publisheJ;ll and others
connected WIth books reallaed
that It was a "must" to be repre-
.ented In Frankfurt where trans-
latIOn and reprinting r1ghls were
traded, where Jomt ventures were
negot1llted, authors contacted
and the general moOd of the lite-
rary mark.t felt,
By now 2.500 publlshera--l,681
of them from abroad-have an-
nounced their pattlcipation In
the fiv<H!ay event next month.
1949 really meant a second
start aa a book inarket for the
busy \rad,ng centre of Fi"ankfurt
Five hundred years earlier, the
first Bible .Jlrlnted by Johann
Gutenberg,the father of print-
Ing, bad changed Ownership dqr-
109 the cilY'. general- trade faIL
Within a short 1sPace of time
tritdiilit In printed matter ~d
lISSUD1ed ProportioDS that WllJ'-
ranted special fali's for books to
be held. '
VIENNA, Aug 29, (DPA) -Four
Hungarian nationals who viSIted
Vienna on a one-day excurSIon have
decided not to return to their coun-
try., It was learned here Sunday A
morTled couple, both 24, B m~
also 24, and a woman, 25, were mis-
SlOg from the group With which they
had made the excurSIOn when the
others assembled at the border cros-
slOg point
ROME, Aug 29, (DPA) -Tbe Pre-
sident ot the Japanese chamber of
deputies, lGkuivhiro YamaguchI,
arrived here by alr Sunday for a
short private Visit The Japanese
guest who came from Paris is
taking a trip to establish contacts
With the parliaments of several
countries His next stop will be
Israel Atter thst he will return to
Rome for a longer stay
Mazari Sharif
Pott.s Do Well
MAZARI SHARIF, Aug 29, (Bakh-
tar) -A pottery shop opened foUr
month. ago In Mazan Sbarlt by the
Mines and Indtl&tries Mimstry is
now producmg various kinds 01 pot-
tery
The shop was opened In under a
programme of the Mines and Indus-
tries Ministry to revive tradltlonal
Jndustries and promote "Cottage in-
dustries and handicrafts
Dr Mohammad Anwar Akbar
PreSident of the Department of
Indu.trle. In the Ministry, said the
sbop wa. meant to provide training
for local potter. so that the quallty
01 their products could be Improv-
ed They could also learn to use
modem tool. and equipment 11> the
shop They were also encOUraged to
make slmUar equipment
The government has -plans to
launch an intensive programme to
popularl.. pott~ry and hlljldlcrafts
If the programme meets with
success Ibe standard ot liVing In the
area will rl.... Sbnilarly many
youlb. In Ibe c.ounlq cities will
have an opportunity to lind employ-
ment, a kovernment spokesman
.ald
Home News In Brief
KABUL, August 28. (Bakhtar).
Heda.Yatullah AzizI, head of the
Departuient of Coordination of
For.,KI' Aid, ).II lb. MIOl.try of
Plannmg, left Kabul for Geneva
yesterday to partiCipate 1D a
Umted Nations aemmsr opening
next week m SWItzerland. The
semmar will conunue Its ses-
slODS later In Ro!!1e. Paris &nc\
Washington.
-.,---'-
MAZARI su/uUF. A.ugwit 29.
(Bakhtar).-Th. one< stone of
of a cotton g1nnmg and 'p~
plant was laid m Balkh yester-
day by Govemor M(lbammad '
Hussalit Mesa of Balkh p;ovinc;Q,
The plant 1& being built on a
65,000 aquare metres plo,t of land,
KABUL, August 29, (Bakhtar).
Pr. Barton. a teacher at the
London School of EnVll'Onmental
Medicme. atTlved m Kabul to
help the Public Health Ministry
m drafting a senea of health re-
gulations He was here last year
also
KABUL, August 29, (Bakhtar)
Ibadullah Farkharl. a counter-
Part m the Teachers' Academy,
left Kabill yeaterdllY for NorwllY
to study art under a UNESCO
programme.
KUALA LUMPUR, August 29,
(Reuter) -A goal by m.ide-Ieft
Nguyen Vamaupmn eight mmutes
before lb. end ga•• Soulb V,.tnam
a 1-0 ViCtOry over Burma In the
final of the Olnth anmversary Mer-
weka soccer tournament here to-
mght It was a thrlllmg climax and
a fitUng end to Southeast Asla's
biggest annual soccer festival The
South VIetnamese team showed flne
splnt to accept nothIDg "but' Vlctory
and were deservlDg wmners
BUCHAREST, Aug 29, (DPA)-
Rumanian Defence MiDlster Lentll1
Salsjan died here Sunday, aged 51,
the RumaOlan News Agency "AgerM
press" reported Sala}an who had
held the defence mmlster's post
smce 1951, was also a member of
the Rumanian Communist Party's
Executive Committee A few days
ago Bucharest reports had said
SalaJan was suffering from intestl·
nal haemorrhages and had to un-
dergo surgery
FRElBURG (Germany) Aug 29,
Round mysterIous obJects appear-
ed over the Black Forest area in
West Germany's southern provmce
o{ Bavaria whIch eye-witnesses de&-
Crtbe as nymg saucers or astra
tosphcre baloeDS
The sIlver shunmermg "thing",
traced by radar stations at aIr bases
both 10 Switzerland and West Ger-
many, seems to remam immobile
{or hours before streaking through
the heavens agalO
Weather statIOns have recelv~ a
great number of calls reporting a
'tYPIcal flying saucer" wblcb chang-
ed ItS position rapidly. from time
to time surrounded by a brUllant
coronll
One amateur astronomer descnb-
ed the object as a huge balloon
having a <;!iametre of about four
metres
MUNICH, Germany, Aug 29,
(DPA) -The ThaI royal couple,
Kmg Bhumlbol and Queen Siriklt,
who are on a one-week private visit
In West Germany at the IOvltation
ot PreSident Heinrich Luebke, left
lor AustrJa Sunday They were seen
otT at the border near SalZburg by
the chief of protocol of the Bavaria
state government, PhiUpp von
Brand The Il:lng and Queen had
ViSIted the West German cities of
Bremen, Bremerhaven, Wuerzurg,
and MUOlch Last Thursday they
had met Pre.ident Luebke and hi.
WIfe at Badiklsslnge, where they
are on hoUday
VIENNA, Aug 29, (DPA) -Presl.
dent Franz Jonas ot Austria will
pay a state VISlt to Thailand tram
January 17 to 26, 1967, It was om·
clally announced here SUlid.y
Jonas will reCIprocate the visit to
Austria of the Thai royal couple
In 1964 The Thai 1l:U1g and Queen
arrived in Austria earlier Sunday
on a private visit Iroql West GerM
rNIny
TOKYO. August 29, (Reuter).~
Fllteerl hundred police and 12
armpured cars w.re rushed to a
slum area of Xokyo Sunday nigbt
wh.n about 2.000 people rioted for
the second succeSSive Dlght.
Th. rioters w.r. protesting be-
cause a 35-year-old docker from Ibe
area was r.fused admission to a
hospItal after belOg struck by a hi...
and,run dClv.r y..terday. An ambu-
Isncc; took hIm 10 anoth.r hospital
but It was not tOUQd he was not
seriously injured
Amerlean
u.s. Crime
ana Iran EmbU8:J
ASTCO TRAVEL OFJi'ICE
Contaet na for lnI..nnatiou
~ and all roservatlona
Shar e Nou neu
representing all maJor
AIR-and SHIPPING-lINES
ConJd from palI" 2
Ford and olb.r Republicans con-
unue to cnbclSe Vice President
Hubert Humphrey for procl81mmg
,n a speech July 18 Ibat If he were
a NelUo h. would ha.e ".nough
.park left m me to lead a mighty
good revolt" These partisan cntics
Ignore Humphrey's more recent
statement, on August 12, that al-
though he .upports the objectives of
CIVil nghts demonstrations-to pro-
Vide better livlDg conditions for
Negros-the demonslrat~ons "have
gotten out of hand" and "many )n-
nocent people have been hurt."
Humphrey then urged a coohng-off
penod, saYing "people are Sick and
tired of Violence and disorder, we
have laws m thiS country which
mu.t be abeyed" (CONTINENTAL
PRESS)
~
A.NJ) OTHER BOOKSHOPS
Price Ala. 150
Vietnam War
Conrd from page
hIt the mme sank
A South VIctnamese spokesman
dc,\c;nbed the casuallle8 as lIght
In Moscow newspapers said yes-
terday that the Soviet Union's
nldcst air force academy bas Just
graduated Ii group of North Viet-
namese pIlots and started tramlng
I new balch
1 hree newspapers, Pravda, Red
<;IM and Komsomolskaya Pravda,
featured photographs of HanOI rec-
rUits tralOlng on supersonIc Mig
lets One pIcture showed a large
group of traInees on the march
rhc display was the first offiCial
tilsclosurc that North Vietnamese
pdOIS afC beIng tramed 10 the Soviet
Union, but no detaIls or the num-
her of tramces was given
The papers said the North Vlet-
11<Imese were bcmg taught by Soviet
World War II aces "to strike the
enemy at any altltu..de and 10 any
weather ..
Komsomolckaya Pravda described
a tramlng flight 10 which Soviet
pilots took the role of Amencan
raiders
It saId tramlOg WIth gUlded D\ts-
slle earners was meluded In the
course, and quoted a Soviet JDstruc~
tor 85 saymg !.he North Vletnamese
worked bard
The students were so kcco that
they gave up rest days to go 00
training "You have taught us a
lot: a North Vietnamese was
quoted as saylOg, while thanking
the academy staff
A Hsmhua report said that the
Pathet Lao 10 nelghbounog Laos
has demed a report made by the
Indtan and Canadian 1Dembers of
the International CommiSSion In
Laos that In March last year North
Vietnamese tropps had moved IDta
Laos
The Pathet Lao radIO said this
was "a deceitful conclUSion drawn
by th~ Indian and Canadl3n mem-
bers from the false eVidence can
cocled by Pnnce Souvanna Phouma
and tbe Laollan nght-wmg facllon
on the orders of US Impenahsm"
'':''ilkl!~ ,~,"" '''Il'')t 1 ",'i ;l)i¥' r,t'I~I" , ""~!!1 '''. ~l·· '''~il -'i 'iii i!lW!W*'i'~".'!!l" liJil ~/'1l'i~' iJ1ir '.
; ~1tY t.'!, I ~f..,\.. )~ ...:Ul,~tl~ ~~, ~ I~.:<~ .~. U, \ I 1_ I'}.n ~\ 4,j~:"'t~ '~'\~~ t f~""-'1: f l(j~+",% ~"i<\ ~'J.y~t\t, J..t1~\i\~J.; l~t~~!~~\j~ ;f.l;l~ )~}tf\~ ~1
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Arattl' SUlldaY" deltvetea 1'." urgent \. ,,~ '~, 'k, ~"l:,,;; :tilIf'lid;:: '~v..-...'A"Al':A~.~,~'~.).-
messaae 'to Pre.ldent Aili'6' K1ian Prbne ·MInIaier.~ Peanon'~'Iti~ ~::l~Indian Girls W., 01 'pa,k1I:W>,>the'Conlen\S','o~LWbJcb &loD,at an,' .~_'_ .8f:sldOD'Ot,j~eil.t~" at ~!!I~, a
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AUltust.29., (Riluter).-GuY&na'a or 'denY II, the message ,had any creases of more. thAn 30 ,Pet" Cei1t."~ 'CJhes\lS &frlll11!@, ,,~\.,",1+f'~" ,.,rJ
Indian llirls are wBlfbii war on bearl1>g, "!' Iran's edorts at medla- Thibmen iioW;iiamanva~\~"'Ttlic~.P;;'C6iDP8t!i&"'emiiloY-
an old eastern .custom-that of tlon ,tor"a reapprochsI1!ent between of ':(22,dollirs, ,<'fti'eljIJl1np 'J'lIDa j ••~'w.i 000" P!l'O])lAl 'mt~rldng
parents dectdiDg w.ho thelt chIl- Malaysia aild Pakl$n nlrlll'~ce,B1el-iinli) aDi hOUr' and round' ihe" ~'Jto 1ilOY.~~
dren shoUld JDarl'Y. J The two countrIes, served dJplo- are Seeklbll pay iilcieas'ea' of up' , uIili!sa' tI18'1'I'Itiilte 'W,IiI,Ch'·.i;leiran
The neJVSllaper GuYana Sunday matlc ties In septell,!~~,?f last year to, one 'doUAr (sIiI:'-shllJlnp -eJght" ''Frl<lili._i~~~~~o"U8_: [,'dJIB.
Graphic yesterday C8rr1ed ,two when Malai(sla'. re~resentatlve, In pence). ',' , ~ties,Will' ~;:lor;li~~:-£liIlwt'
front'page stories of the sti'uirBle, the US, security CounCIJ'~attacked 'The attlke;{~hIilh lias ~dY", Prin~.:lIOul:,rP.'!il""i.-,h';(irl1\'I': die.
The first attlcle told of the Pakistan In the debate over the 'serlO:'"'- JJ~iill\Onv""'~ced ,thou;. Di1~.'. , ','fCloli ' 'n~b.. ' ,?and
case of a Meen-year-old girl lh Indo-Pakistan war. '. - saiidS'1;f:Iilill~~ ~".),"'a- 'he~ maClilil~~7t.'. ,,~
Georgetown who took poison less J\ram, whe. bad arrived here tor tens; P'I'\ie ~DdiDtcT\\""~~~tt . "I', I., ; "., ·t:.~~$'1" t~~ ~ A, '~,..
than a month after a clvil mar- a surprise t'VtHlay visit Sunday, iInlesa setUel1 'qIPC!i&:" .'. ' ,uS OP~e~&pt.jQrilers
nage to a twenty-year-old boy Will meet Pakistan FOreIgn Minis- Pearllo~ is e~ to' ~:lntio-' " 1"Nlcket';,~~A$ldi!iSe;
selected by her parents. ter Pirzada Mounday duce tw'o bills: "';One woUld bIl Illl. ' '," ',;_' "r,-', !. : -
The iiirl died in hosplt8l, ae- emergency measure 'ordering the W~SHJNaTON, ",,"ug,;- 29~ (Reu.
cording to the newspaper. She .trikers back to work in the na- ter).-U S, auppliea Jof 'PriiIiarY
JuirdlyNel~hkDbo~ hllll1~dhusthebanj;1 was 8 In,·ureu In E "'ak tlon,~ inter¢ B¥j 1~lIDtfug tllem nickel todaYd .'were ot:C1t llred b~Jhe... _D"~ U. an ",terlm pay wcre/l8e. commerce epilrtnlen to, con....ue
In love with a "boy nm door.'" St•.·...e·~Po/.·ceClash The other bill would revise the to aet aillde In September 2Il ,per
The Graphic's second rePort ~.... • I Railway Act to free the raUwQYII' cent of the monthl1:"average' Of
told of how a judge yeaterdliY \ , from freight rate conti'olll and al- their deliveries for the Ilrst aIx
diaSOlved the year-old marrialle PACCA, East P8kIatliD, ~UllWIt low them to abiUldon. money- mont/ls of 1966,
of Sallma Safdar, 17, and her 29, (Reuter).-Pollce fired shots loslnll branch lines and pasaenger The aet·asldes were Ilrst &rder-
husband Sheik Ml'hsmmad Saf- in We aft to disperse a croWd of services. ed Into elleet by the department
dar, 28,' who had been selected 200 students today in a violent Opposition parties and provln. on AUllWIt 1
by her p8l'l!nts. clash at Natore, 100 miles (160 cial llovernments have oppoaed Continuation of the set-asldea
The report aa1d Sallma stead- kilometres) northwest of here. any such move In the past, llllY- was necessary because of the con·
fastly refused to consummate the Eight policemen and two stu- ing It would hurt many shippers, twued U.S shortage of niclte1
marrlage on the grounda that she dents were officially stated to ronsumers, wdustriea and far. created by curtailed output In
did not love him, had not chOlleD have been injured as students mers WIth higher transportation Canada the department aa1d.
him. and did not want him. bellan hurling stores In the Incl- costs The three .uppller&7-Interna-
Sheik told the court that Sall- dent at Natore raUway .tabon Umon-management negotla- tional NICKel. Hanna MbiIng and
ma returned to him her wedding Some of the .tudents had been tlOns broken 011 on Friday, were N C Trading Company-1lso
jewellery and other wedding accused of not paying theu- raU- due to be resumed SundaY In the were ordered to report by Sep.
gifts and moved out WaYs fares preoence of Labour MinIster tember 10 their August shipments
.-.:...------------.....:---------'------ John NICholson, after the two 01 Illcked to 111I delence order.
sides have had a chance to study
the government's proposed legIS-
latIon
PPA adds a Canadian MP.,
Socuillst Arnold Peters from nor-
thern Ontario. has warned that
he will block the "end·the-raIl-
stnke" emergency legJalation
Monday unless tlie government
of Lester Pearson begins.an "all-
out war againat inIIatlon".
The legislation to be mtroduc-
ed todaY In a speclal session of
parliament, requires unanimous
consent.
If Peters refuses to agree to the
lmmed1ate introduction of anti-
strike measures. legislation will
be delayed for 48 hours and maY
senoualy lengthen the Canadian
raIl .tnke
The walk-out. stagecj. for a
thirty per cent pay raise by
105,800 tradesmen and non-opera-
tlng workera has idled 9,400 other
non-strikinll employees of the
Canadiiln Pacific and Canadian
national rIlUWQYII.
The British Overseas AlrwQYll
Man Held On Charge Of
Threatening Johnson
WASHINGTON Augu.t 29,
(APJ - Secret Servicemen arrested
I WEB DubOIS Club member
Sunday on charges that he threaten
cd PreSident Jobnson's life and
Violated the Marijuana Tax Act,
pollt:e said
Robert Watls 18. a Harlem CivIl
TIghts worker, was held on S5.(x)()
bond after belOg apprehended at
the Nahonal DubOIS Club meeting
un the grounds of the Washington
monument, accordmg to a DubOIS
Club spokesman
A Secret Service spokesman, con-
firmed that Watts had been taken
mtu custody and would be given a
heanng Monday
While partlCJpatlDg 10 a "work-
shop on police brutality' Saturday,
Watts has stud "he couldn't see
himself In some foreign land peep-
109 down the barrel of B gun at
brothers on the other sIde when he
ought 10 see Johnson there:' DubOIS
Club m.mber Chuck Hatsls saId
Watts's arrest .parked an angry
march from the Washington monu-
ment grounds to the White House,
a quarter-mde away. where 225
DuboIS Club m.mbers d.mand.d
hIS release and protested ag81nit
the Vietnamese war and uthe measiy
effort you call the war on po••rty."
~~
"HERE AND THERE IN AFGHANISTANII
AN ILLUSTRATED BOOK
BY PRITA SHALIZI
ThIs new Introductloa to AlghiuJJBtaD. II avallable In the
KABUL HOTEL. SPINZAR HOTEL. EDUOATION PRESS
BOOK SHOP
